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ABSTRACT
Restraint theory states that for some individuals 
physiological factors which normally result in eating 
compete with cognitive efforts to resist eating (i.e. 
dietary restraint). This disparity has been hypothesized to 
result in a chronic state of stress which leads to reduced 
behavioral control and increased negative affect. It has 
been presumed that dietary restraint is a precondition for 
overeating.
Despite the legitimacy of proposing a link between 
stress, dietary restraint and overeating this interaction 
has not received intensive study. Furthermore, studies 
which have attempted to assess this relationship have not 
investigated the possible independent and interactive 
influences each of these factors might have on dietary 
habits.
In the current study, the effects of dietary restraint, 
disinhibition, and stress on nutritional intake were 
examined through a 2 (High/Low Restraint) x 2 (High/Low 
Disinhibition) x 2 (High/Low Stress Condition) factorial 
design. Higher levels of restraint were associated with 
pathological scores on some eating disorder measures and a 
history of repeated dieting, but not on most nutritional 
variables. In contrast, high disinhibition was related to 
pathological scores on some eating disorder measures, 
personality characteristics associated with eating
vii
disorders, a history of maladaptive eating habits and higher 
weights, a higher fat intake, a larger percentage of fat in 
the diet and binging. Also, the interactive effects of 
restraint, disinhibition and stress were shown to place 
subjects at the highest risk for binge episodes. These 
results call into question many of the basic predictions 
made by restraint theory. The current data suggest that 
disinhibition has independent influences on overeating 
irrespective of the degree of restraint present.
viii
INTRODUCTION
Many individuals maintain their weight without 
restriction of food intake with ease. In contrast, others 
fluctuate between periods of dietary restriction to 
uncontrollable binging. This variability in food intake has 
been a point of interest for researchers and many factors 
precipitating binge eating have been explored.
Dietary restraint, or the intent to restrict food 
intake, and the disinhibition of restraint have been found 
to be important psychological variables which precede binge 
eating. Disinhibitors of restraint have been found to be 
quite varied, ranging from cognitive factors to hunger and 
high levels of emotionality. Negative affect reliably leads 
to binge eating among dieters in the laboratory setting and 
it appears logical to propose that stress is an important 
variable determining negative affect. Thus, the current 
treatise describes the related research to the topics of 
restraint and stress and presents a study aimed at assessing 
the relationship between minor stressors, dietary restraint, 
and disinhibition of eating.
Dietary Restraint
The concept of dietary restraint refers to the intent 
to maintain a reduced caloric intake. The idea was 
developed by Herman and Mack in 1975 and was originally 
proposed to explain differences in eating habits between 
normal and obese individuals. Their original research
employed a paradigm in which the eating behavior of 
restrained and unrestrained eaters was compared on a taste 
test following a variety of dietary preloads. Subjects 
drank either 0, 1, or 2 milkshakes and then tasted ice
cream. Deception was used as the subjects believed the 
purpose of the study was to evaluate taste perceptions. In 
reality the dependent measure was the amount of ice cream 
eaten. Traditional theories of energy regulation would 
predict that the participants would eat less as the preload 
increased. Consistent with the theory unrestrained eaters 
consumed less ice cream as the size of the preload 
increased. However, the restrained eaters showed a
counterregulatory response as they ate more as the size of 
the preload increased. This experimental paradigm has been 
the catalyst for numerous other studies assessing the role 
of restraint in eating.
Measurement of Dietary Restraint
Initially, dietary restraint was operationalized as the 
score obtained on the Restraint Scale, a 10 item 
questionnaire devised by Herman, Polivy, Pliner, Threlkeld, 
and Munic (1978). The scale was designed to measure chronic 
dieting, but later studies suggested it was a two factor 
questionnaire measuring weight fluctuation and dietary 
concern. The test-retest reliability of the scale (.93) has 
been found to be high (Kickham & Gayton, 1977). However, 
several criticisms of the scale have been made. Ruderman
and Christensen (1983) found that the scale was not as valid 
for overweight groups as for normal weight individuals. The 
scale overestimates the restraint of obese individuals as 
many of the items measure fluctuations in body weight. 
Factorial studies reveal different factors for obese versus 
normal weight individuals. In normal weight groups two 
factors consistently emerge: diet and weight history (or
weight fluctuations) and concern with food and eating. In 
obese populations the factorial analysis often yields three 
factors and the weight fluctuation factor accounts for 
significantly more of the variance (Ruderman, 1986). The 
internal consistency of the scale is also lower for the 
obese. The higher the proportion of normal weight 
individuals in the sample the higher the internal
consistency (Johnson, Lake, & Mahan, 1984; Ruderman, 1983).
The magnitude of these psychometric problems suggests that 
the Restraint Scale may only be a valid measure of restraint 
when used for normal weight populations and should be used 
cautiously with the obese (Ruderman, 1986).
To overcome many of the problems noted in the Restraint 
Scale, Stunkard and Messick (1985) developed the Three
Factor Eating Questionnaire. This scale provides three
scores: dietary restraint, disinhibition, and perceived
hunger. The criterion validity of the scale was supported 
as the disinhibition factor correlates with binge severity 
whereas the restraint factor does not (Marcus & Wing, 1984).
The test has high test-retest reliability (Stunkard & 
Messick, 1984) and proven internal consistency (Van Strien, 
Frijters, Bergers, & Defares, 1986).
Another commonly used restraint measure is the Dutch 
Eating Behavior Questionnaire (Van Strien et al. , 1986).
The construct validity, test-retest reliability, and 
internal consistency of this measure has been supported (Van 
Strien et al., 1986; Van Strien, Frijters, Staveren, 
Defares, & Deurenberg, 1986; Laessle, Tuschl, Kotthaus, & 
Pirke, 1989).
Recent research (Laessle et al., 1989) suggests that 
the questionnaire used to measure restraint should depend on 
the type of investigation conducted. When counterregulatory 
behavior is assessed in the laboratory the Restraint Scale 
may be appropriate. However, the limitations of the 
Restraint Scale make it inappropriate for use with obese 
populations. It also does not appear to measure successful 
restraint of eating. Rather, the scale yields information 
about weight fluctuations and intent to restrict. The Three 
Factor Eating Questionnaire Restraint Subscale and the Dutch 
Eating Behavior Questionnaire Restraint Subscale may be more 
valid measures of intention to restrain eating. Thus, when 
motivational variables secondary to restraint or actual 
restriction of food intake are the critical variables to be 
assessed the use of the Three Factor Eating Questionnaire or 
Dutch Eating Behavior Questionnaire are recommended (Laessle
et al, 1989) . In the next section the theory of dietary 
restraint is provided so that the reader can appreciate the 
distinction noted by Laessle et al. (1989).
Restraint Theory
Two theories of obesity (Nisbett, 1972; Schachter, 
1968) led to much of the current research in the area of 
dietary restraint. Schachter's internal-external theory of 
obesity proposed that obese individuals were more responsive 
to environmental cues to eat. Later research suggested that 
this view was too simplistic. For example, reliable 
differences in eating between the normal weight and obese 
individuals were only found when palatable foods were used 
as test meals (Ruderman, 1986). During the same time period 
Nisbett attempted to explain why differences in external 
responsiveness might exist through a "set point'1 theory of 
obesity. Nisbett argued that each person has an ideal set 
point which is regulated through homeostatic mechanisms. 
The set point was postulated to be determined by an 
individual's adiposity which was presumably determined by 
genetics and early nutritional influences. Based upon this 
theory the set point of obese persons should be higher than 
that of normal weight persons. Due to societal demands of 
weight control the obese were caught in a battle between 
their biological needs due to a higher set point and their 
own efforts to resist eating. Thus, in many ways the obese 
individuals who were fighting a higher set point were in
essence "starving" themselves which might lead to over 
responsiveness to their environment. The research
evaluating this set point theory has been equivocal as a 
biological set point is difficult to measure. Yet, the 
tests of this theory have led to many exciting discoveries.
Herman and Polivy (1980) proposed an elaboration of 
dietary restraint theory to explain the role that dieting 
might play in obesity and binge eating. According to this 
theory, physiological factors which normally result in 
eating compete with cognitive efforts to resist eating (i.e. 
restraint) . The onset of eating was seen as a culmination of 
both hunger cues and the allowance of eating based on 
cognitions regarding the need for restraint. Under normal 
conditions the dieter (or restrained eater) is able to 
override physiological cues through self-sustained 
resistance. However, certain events, including
psychological stressors, were postulated to disinhibit 
cognitive restraint allowing physiological variables such as 
hunger to activate eating. Because this theory postulates 
that eating is determined by a balance between a desire to 
eat and a desire to diet, restraint, itself, also has 
certain consequences. Herman and Polivy argued that dieting 
is a psychological stressor in that the individual must 
effortfully fight against a biological drive to eat. Thus, 
the energy needed to diet uses many of the individual's 
psychological resources to cope with emotional events. This
chronic state of stress due to dieting leads to reduced 
behavioral control over eating. For the highly restrained 
individual cognitive factors are stronger determinants of 
eating behavior, (e.g., binge eating, caloric intake, food 
selection, etc.) when compared to persons who are 
unconcerned with dieting.
Under normal circumstances the restrained eater is able 
to adhere to her/his diet. The restrained eater's control 
can be sabotaged by "disinhibitors". Thus, according to 
this theory, consumption of a disinhibiting substance or 
strong emotional states may break dietary restraint and 
activate physiological urges to eat which often results in 
binge eating. The counterregulatory effect observed in the 
laboratory is provided as evidence for the disinhibition of 
eating in restrained eaters. It is assumed that the 
restrained eater has an all-or-none attitude about the diet 
and the preload serves to disinhibit the dieter through 
cognitions such as "I've blown it"; "I might as well eat all 
I want today and diet again tomorrow", etc.
In 1984, Herman and Polivy further revised the original 
restraint theory and called the new theory a boundary model 
of eating (shown in Figure 1). This revision was an attempt 
to describe how disinhibitors influence eating. Hormonal, 
biochemical, and physical changes within the body (hunger 
cues) motivate the individual to seek food. Satiety cues 
determine the termination of an eating episode. Extreme
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Figure 1. Herman and Polivy's Boundary Model of Eating.
Note: From Herman, C. P., & Polivy, J. (1984). A
boundary model for the regulation of eating. In 
A. B. Stunkard & E. Stellar (Eds.), Eating and its 
disorders (pp. 141-156). New York: Raven Press.
physiological changes in either direction will motivate 
consumption or restriction. For example, when the amount of 
glucose available for the body's use drops below a certain 
level the body sends strong cues to initiate eating. 
Between the points of hunger and satiety is an area defined 
as the range of "biological indifference". This state is 
termed biological indifference because physiological cues 
are not sufficiently strong to motivate eating. In this 
state the individual's physiology is not controlling eating 
and psychological factors are presumed to have their 
strongest effect.
As displayed in Figure 1 the hunger and satiety 
boundaries are hypothesized to be different for restrained 
versus unrestrained eaters. For restrained eaters the range 
of biological indifference is wider with both higher satiety 
bounds and lower hunger bounds. The altered boundaries are 
due to genetic inheritance, early feeding patterns or 
changes which have occurred due to sustained restriction of 
eating. Also, restrained eaters have a self-imposed, 
cognitive, diet boundary located between hunger and satiety. 
This diet boundary demarcates the maximum amount of food 
they intend to eat. When the line is transgressed (due to 
disinhibitors), disinhibition of restraint occurs and eating 
continues until the satiety boundary has been passed.
Differences between restrained eaters and binge eaters 
(or bulimics) are not clearly depicted in the figure;
however, Herman and Polivy proposed that the groups were 
different. Herman and Polivy believed that once the binge 
eaters crossed the boundary of dieting they would eat more 
and would also tolerate higher levels of discomfort further 
passing the satiety line than the restrained eater. In 
contrast, anorexics set a diet boundary which was closer to 
the hunger boundary and were willing to routinely tolerate 
the discomfort of hunger to avoid satiety. Herman and 
Polivy did not attempt to explain why the boundaries for 
each of the groups were different. Rather, the boundary 
model was only intended to be a descriptive model of each 
group1s eating behavior.
Schlundt and Johnson (1990) have also proposed a three 
dimensional model of eating disorders (see Figure 2) which 
incorporates the concept of dietary restraint. Body weight 
lies on one dimension with thin and obese as the end points. 
The second dimension represents dietary restraint with 
controlled and uncontrolled anchors. And, the third
dimension classifies the individual based on her/his 
obsession with body weight from extreme fear of weight gain 
to no weight concerns. The midpoint signifies normalcy and 
points moving away from the midline represent various forms 
of maladaptive eating. Highly restrained eaters would fall 
at the extreme end of the controlled continuum, whereas 




















Figure 2. Schlundt and Johnson's Three-Dimensional Model
Note: From Schlundt, D. G., & Johnson, W. G. (1990).Eating disorders: Assessment and treatment.
Needham Heights, Mass.: Allyn and Bacon.
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In summary, several theories have been developed to 
explain the role of restraint in the development of abnormal 
eating habits. All of these explanations propose that 
actual restraint or the intent to restrict predisposes 
individuals to overeating or binging. The theories indicate 
that the ease of disinhibition is likely due to the degree 
of restraint exhibited. The prolonged periods of stress 
which result from efforts to overcome a biological set point 
also may play a role in disinhibition.
Disinhibition of Restrained Eating
Many studies have explored the roles of disinhibition 
and dietary restraint as determinants of overeating. 
Disinhibition, or the breaking of dietary restraint, appears 
to result from three major factors: cognitions,
physiological factors and emotional states.
Cognitions. One common cognitive disinhibitor is the
perception that dietary restraint has been violated. If 
*
restrained eaters perceive dieting as an all or none 
phenomenon, limited violation of dietary restraint would 
presumably lead to binging. Studies using a preload, such 
as a milkshake, have consistently found interactions between 
restraint and size of preload to determine overeating in the 
laboratory (Herman & Mack, 1975; Hibscher & Herman, 1977; 
Ruderman & Christensen, 1983). Unrestrained eaters eat less 
as the preload increases, whereas restrained eaters tend to 
eat more. To differentiate whether the responses to
13
preloads were based on cognitive versus physiological 
factors, Spencer and Frexnouw (1979) gave subjects an 
identical preload while telling separate groups the caloric 
content was either high or low. A significant restraint by 
belief interaction was found in that the restrained 
subject's belief about the caloric content of preload 
determined consumption of ice cream in the taste test. 
These results have been replicated in two additional studies 
(Polivy, 1976; Woody, Costanzo, Liefer, & Conger, 1981).
Attempts to enhance the self monitoring of restrained 
eaters often abolish the counterregulatory effect seen under 
other conditions (Kirschenbaum & Tomarken, 1982; Polivy, 
Herman, Hackett, & Kuleshnyk, 1986). Other studies have 
shown the presence of others and the behavior modeled by 
confederates (most notably disguised as dieters who have 
violated their diets) also can cause both restrained and 
unrestrained eaters to change their customary eating 
patterns (Herman, Polivy, & Silver, 1979; Polivy, Herman, 
Younger, & Erskine, 1979).
In general, the data suggest that a restrained eater's 
belief about anticipatory or actual dietary violation 
disinhibits eating. It appears that the counterregulation 
of eating observed in the laboratory is the result of an 
interaction between the degree of dietary restraint and an 
individual's beliefs about violation of that restraint. The 
rigid rules the restrained eater maintains about dieting
14
interact with the perception of having eaten a high calorie 
preload leading to disinhibition and overeating- Also, 
social factors, such as the presence of others or the eating 
behavior modeled by others, can alter the counterregulatory 
response of the restrained eater.
Physiological responses. The counterregulation of 
eating in restrained eaters might occur because this group 
is hungrier than the unrestrained eaters. Explaining why 
counterregulation is only observed in the restrained eaters 
who are in a high preload condition is not consistent with 
hunger as the sole explanation for counterregulation. An 
argument could be made that the restrained individuals in 
the high preload condition are hungrier than those in the 
low preload condition. For this hypothesis to be viable the 
preload would need to act as an appetizer or stimulant to 
hunger for the restrained subjects while suppressing hunger 
in their unrestrained counterparts. Available evidence does 
not support this conclusion. First, the time lapse between 
the preloading and the ice cream tasting in the restraint 
studies is usually quite brief (no more than 10 minutes) and 
therefore group differences in amounts eaten could not be 
based simply on hunger cues. Second, a study conducted by 
Polivy (1976) addressed this issue by having subjects eat 
the same quantity of preload pudding, but each group 
received a different caloric level. One group received 8 
ounces of high calorie pudding whereas the second group
received 8 ounces of low calorie pudding. Within each of 
these groups, one group of subjects was told the pudding 
was high in calories and the other group was lead to believe 
the pudding was low in calories. The restrained eaters in 
the high calorie preload ate more than those in the low 
calorie preload. Further analysis demonstrated that the 
restrained subjects who thought they had received a high 
calorie preload ate 61% more than those who believed their 
preload was low in calories. Thus, the available evidence 
suggests that hunger may be a difference between restrained 
and unrestrained eaters, but can not account for the 
counterregulation effects seen in restrained eaters. 
Cognitive factors such as one's belief about the caloric 
content of the preload or the idea that a diet has been 
unsuccessful also dictate the resulting eating.
Emotional states. According to the boundary model of 
dietary restraint strong negative and positive emotional 
states should both lead to disinhibition. To date negative 
affect has received the most attention. The most commonly 
researched emotions have been depression and anxiety.
Several studies have shown a relationship between 
depressed mood inductions and breaking of dietary restraint 
among restrained eaters (Baucom & Aiken, 1981; Frost, 
Goolkasian, Ely, & Blanchard, 1982; Ruderman, 1985a, 1985b). 
Anxiety has also been shown to increase the consumption of 
restrained eaters (Herman & Polivy, 1985) although this
16
difference was not statistically significant. A more recent 
study in this area (Schotte, Cools, & McNally, 1990) exposed 
restrained and unrestrained eaters to either a horror film 
or a neutral film. These researchers corroborated previous 
results suggesting overeating is triggered by negative 
affect. In addition, a similar study by the same authors 
(Cools, Schotte, McNally, 1992) also suggested a positive 
stimulus, such as a comedy movie, disinhibited restrained 
eaters although not to the same degree as negative emotion. 
Characteristics of Restrained Eaters
Numerous laboratory studies assessing the eating of 
restrained eaters have been conducted. However, the 
research evaluating the naturalistic eating patterns of 
restrained eaters is sparse. In fact, far less is known 
about the dietary habits of this population than the 
clinical eating disorder population (Polivy & Herman, 1987).
Recent theories (Herman & Polivy, 1980, 1984; Schlundt 
& Johnson, 1990) have proposed that restrained eaters should 
show qualitative differences in eating habits when compared 
to unrestrained eaters. Tuschl (1990) reviewed the findings 
of studies comparing the eating habits of restrained and 
unrestrained eaters. Restrained eaters consumed less 
energy, expended less energy, and had higher body mass 
indexes than their unrestrained counterparts (Tuschl, 
Platte, Laessle, Stichler, & Pirke, 199 0). The higher body 
mass index seemed dependent on the combined influences of
17
dietary restraint and disinhibition (Westenhoeffer, Pudel, 
& Maus, 1990). The lower caloric requirements could be the 
result of a biological predisposition to reduced caloric 
needs or to the repeated weight cycling where weight 
increases and then decreases numerous times (Tuschl, 199 0).
Restrained eaters report greater variability in eating 
(i.e. altering between restricting and binging) and tend to 
avoid foods high in fat content during periods of 
restrictive eating. These intermittent dieters have more 
problems with eating than permanent restricters as they 
binge more often, eat more sweets and tend to eat under 
stressful conditions (Westenhoeffer et al., 1990). Binging 
in restrained eaters could be due to impaired satiation cues 
after long term imposition of dietary restraint or the 
process of restraint may simply make the foods more 
appealing (Tuschl, 1990). A larger percentage of artificial 
sweeteners and reduced calorie foods are consumed by 
restrained eaters. Lastly, they have been on more weight- 
reducing diets and often have impaired menstrual cycles.
A recent study assessed the similarities in scores for 
restrained eaters, unrestrained eaters and bulimia nervosa 
patients on questionnaires measuring eating variables and 
psychopathology (Laessle, Tuschl, Waadt, & Pirke, 1989). 
High levels of dietary restraint were the only commonality 
between restrained eaters and bulimia nervosa patients. 
Restrained eaters differed significantly from unrestrained
18
eaters on a number of measures including drive for thinness, 
body dissatisfaction, dietary restraint, disinhibition, and 
on body shape concerns. The same study showed that the 
restrained eaters scored similarly to normals on measures of 
psychopathology not related to eating.
In summary, little is known about the eating habits of 
the restrained eater outside of the laboratory. Studies 
assessing the characteristics of this population suggest 
that restrained eaters are more similar to normal eaters 
than to clinical eating disorder populations. However, 
research evaluating the daily eating habits of the 
restrained population is needed.
Stress and Eating 
Physiological and behavioral mechanisms, including 
stress, initiate and maintain an individual's pattern of 
eating. Laboratory studies with animals and humans have 
reliably demonstrated stressors can lead to eating, binge 
eating or restrictive eating. Anecdotal, retrospective, and 
uncontrolled studies also suggest a link between major 
stressors and the emergence of anorexia nervosa and bulimia 
nervosa. As major stressors may effect eating it has been 
hypothesized minor stressors might also precipitate binge or 
restriction episodes on a daily basis.
Stress Research
The term stress has been used throughout the 
psychological literature in various ways. Hans Selye (1936)
defined stress as the response of the body to external 
demands. The body's reaction to stress is diverse and 
multidimensional as different stressors may lead to very 
different responses. Because stress leads to a variety of 
physiological changes it has long been proposed stress could 
play a role in the development of physical disorders 
(Cannon, 1929). The role of stress in psychological 
disorders has also received considerable attention. 
Pearlin, Menaghan, Lieberman, and Mulan (1981) postulated 
that the impact of a stressor depends on three components: 
the sources of the stressor (major events versus daily 
stressors), the available coping mechanisms, and the actual 
manifestations of stress through behavioral and emotional 
expression.
Daily Stress Versus Major Life Stressors. One current 
question in stress research is how stress should be defined. 
Initially, identifying major life events (i.e. infrequently 
occurring events which require a significant alteration in 
one's lifestyle) was viewed as the standard technique for 
measuring the stress of life. This approach was typified by 
the Social Readjustment Rating Scale developed by Holmes and 
Rahe (1967). This questionnaire allowed individuals to 
identify and weight recent major stressors that had occurred 
based on the impact of the stressor on the individual.
More recently, several studies have shown minor 
stressors such as daily hassles were more predictive of
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physical and psychological distress (DeLongis, Coyne, Dakof, 
Folkman, & Lazarus, 1982). Minor stressors occur more
frequently than major stressors, thus the cumulative effects 
of several daily hassles likely outweigh the effects of the 
less frequent major stressors. This reconceptualization has 
shifted the emphasis toward development of daily stress 
measures such as the Hassles Scale and Uplifts Scale 
(Kanner, Coyne, Schaefer, & Lazarus, 1981) and the Daily 
Stress Inventory (DSI; Brantley & Jones, 1989).
Coping mechanisms. Cattanach and Rodin (1988) have 
argued the stress process should be viewed comprehensively 
in that coping may mediate our response to stressors. 
Coping mechanisms have been defined as "any response to 
external life strains that serves to prevent, avoid or 
control emotional distress" (page 3, Pearlin & Scholler, 
1978). Lazarus (1966) argued that coping could be 
conceptualized as involving two types of processes: 
problem-focused coping and emotion-focused coping. Problem- 
focused coping was defined as direct attempts to deal with 
a stressor by controlling the stressor through modifying, 
avoiding, or minimizing the impact of the stressor. 
Emotion-focused coping involved techniques which were aimed 
at altering the negative mood state created by the stressor. 
This form of coping was a form of indirect coping and often 
involved denial or wishing that the stressor would be 
removed. The distinction between the two types of coping is
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useful within a theoretical framework, but Auerbach (1989) 
argued that in reality, coping is a dynamic process and 
often involves both problem and emotion-focused coping.
Coping skills are often measured through questionnaires 
such as the Measures of Coping (Billings & Moos, 1981), Ways 
of Coping Checklist (Schaefer, Benner, Cohen, Folkman, 
Kanner, Lazarus, St Wrubel, 1983) or the Coping Strategies 
Inventory (Tobin, Holyroyd, Reynolds, St Wigal, 1988) . The 
most widely used measure of coping with adults is the Ways 
of Coping Checklist (Auerbach, 1989). The Ways of Coping 
Checklist attempts to dismantle general coping skills an 
individual employs into specific forms of coping such as 
problem-focused coping versus emotion-focused coping.
When individuals have variable, flexible coping skills 
they are likely to deal effectively with more diverse 
stressors. Conditioning and learning play an important role 
in how we adapt to stressors as reinforced strategies will 
be re-utilized. Cognitive appraisal of the situation and 
feelings of control/lack of control will also change covert 
and overt responses to stress. Our overall response to 
stress will most likely depend on the combination of 
available coping skills, prior learning, and our cognitions 
about the situation. It seems plausible to expect high 
levels of appropriate coping will lead to reduced subjective 
distress. Conversely, if an individual does not have 
several effective coping skills available she/he would be
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more likely to engage in maladaptive forms of coping which 
could lead to further distress.
Manifestation of stress. The intensity of the stressor 
and the individual's coping abilities determine the ensuing 
reaction (Zubin & Spring, 1977). Often stress leads to 
changes in behavior such as increased alcohol consumption 
(Pearlin & Schooler, 1978), smoking, or eating (Billings & 
Moos, 1981). These behavioral changes can be viewed as 
maladaptive attempts to deal with stress through 
inappropriate coping skills. Zubin and Spring (1977) argue 
that stressfulness can also result in the development or 
expression of a major medical or psychological disorder. 
The emerging data evaluating the relationship between stress 
and psychological disturbances have yielded a strong 
correlation (Shatford & Evans, 1986).
As stress can be linked with behavioral changes in 
eating the role of stress has been further studied. Eating 
tends to distract the individual from the current stressor 
but do not deal with the stress directly (Shatford & Evans, 
1986). In fact, overeating can be viewed as a maladaptive 
form of coping in that the problem is not dealt with and 
additional stressors due to obesity may be created.
Animal and Human Research Linking Stress and Food Intake
Stress may exert an effect on eating in a number of 
ways and analyses at the behavioral, physiological, and 
neurochemical level have been undertaken. Robbins and Fray
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(1980) reviewed a wide variety of experimental studies and 
reported aversive or stressful events have been shown to 
reliably alter food consumption in both humans and animals. 
There is also evidence in nutritional research and animal 
studies which shows physical stressors such as colder 
environments (Heroux, 1981), exposure to high temperatures 
(Johnson, 1981), and higher altitudes (Maher, 1981) can lead 
to altered nutritional needs and disordered eating.
Animal Literature. Several experimental procedures 
have been proposed as laboratory manipulations which 
reliably produce stress-related eating. To approximate the 
effects of psychological stressors, animal models usually 
utilize tail pinching, crowding, electrical shock, 
restraint, isolation, or various unpredictable visual and 
auditory stimuli. The phenomenon of stress-induced eating 
has been elicited by a number of these nonspecific stressors 
and is displayed in a diverse group of animals (Morley, 
Levine, Yim, & Lowy, 1983). During stressors the animals 
prefer a high fat diet (Vanswari, Tejwani, & Mousa, 1983).
The most frequently used model involves tail pinch 
induced eating (Antelman, Szechtman, Chin, & Fisher, 1975) . 
A mild pressure (approximately 80-100 pounds per square 
inch) is applied to a rat's tail, and in 95% of satiated 
animals, eating appears within a few seconds (Antelman & 
Caggiula, 1977) . It is generally believed that this 
procedure does not lead to intense physical pain (based on
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the observation that the animals do not make vocalizations 
or show behavioral signs of pain).
Tail pinch induced eating in rats and binge eating 
secondary to stress in humans may parallel one another along 
several dimensions. During periods of continuous tail pinch 
satiated rats ingest significantly more milk than is 
ingested under control conditions (Rowland & Antelman,
1976). Similarly, during a binge humans tend to consume 
more calories than during other eating episodes (Rosen, 
Leitenberg, Fisher, & Khazam, 1986). When allowed to eat 
during tail pinch rats do not react to painful stimuli such 
as pin pricks. If the food is removed, pain vocalizations 
and escape behaviors are observed (Antelman & Caggiula,
1977) . These observations suggested the eating may serve as 
a coping mechanism or a distraction for negative emotional 
states. And, lastly amphetamines which normally decrease 
food intake do not suppress stress related eating in humans 
or tail pinch eating in rats (Innes & Nickerson, 1970).
Pharmacologically, dopamine, norepinephrine, serotonin 
(Antelman & Caggiula, 1977) and the opiates (Morley & 
Levine, 1980) have been implicated in tail pinch induced 
eating. The nigrostriatal pathway is believed to be one of 
the most likely sites of the biochemical actions (Antelman, 
et al. 1975; Antelman, Szechtman, Chin, Fisher, 1975).
Because animal studies necessitate a large leap of 
inference to human studies, they have been challenged or
reinterpreted in numerous ways. For example, Robbins and 
Fray (1980) suggested that stress may act in the same manner 
as other factors which enhance eating (such as noise, 
handling, etc.) through making the subject more responsive 
to external food cues. They proposed that hunger is as much 
a learned response as a physiological one. Eating could 
then be linked with any arousal producing event that was 
routinely paired with food. Robbins and Fray further argued 
when eating is elicited in response to stress the eating has 
not been proven to reduce stress. Others have argued it is 
difficult to differentiate the effects of stress from pain 
in studies which have used tail pinching, electric shock, 
etc. (Rowland & Marques, 1980).
Despite arguments regarding the validity of the 
inferences from laboratory studies to binge eating in humans 
a number of commonalities are present. These include 
irritability, finickiness, preference for palatable foods 
and carbohydrates, stereotypy of ingestive behavior and 
higher levels of arousal preceding binges (Strober, 1985).
Human Studies. Most studies of stress and eating were 
conducted over two decades ago. Naturalistic observations 
implying individuals ate more during anxiety provoking 
situations led to the emergence of controlled research in 
the area. When this proposal was tested in the laboratory 
the results were equivocal. Some investigators found 
arousal induced eating whereas others were unable to produce
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the phenomenon (Rodin, 1981). Some of the variation in 
results may be due to the types of stressors used with 
humans. Studies have used threat of shock, sham personality 
tests, threat of a needle, intelligence testing, and other 
similar stressors. Studies assessing restraint suggested 
negative emotions can lead to counterregulation in 
restrained individuals. Stress induced eating has been 
reliably demonstrated for the restrained eaters (Herman & 
Polivy, 1981).
Four early theories were proposed to explain how stress 
might stimulate eating. Kaplan and Kaplan (1957) postulated 
that obese individuals utilized eating as an attempt to cope 
with stress, anxiety and distress. Research attempting to 
substantiate this theory failed to find evidence that eating 
actually changed the level of stress experienced by obese 
individuals. In 1968 Schachter proposed that emotional 
arousal controlled eating in normal weight individuals by 
increasing blood sugar and decreasing gastric contractions 
resulting in reduced consumption. Schachter believed the 
obese would not show the same effect. Herman and Polivy 
(1975) argued that stressors would disrupt conscious food 
regulation leading to increased intake. Rodin (1978) 
proposed that all heightened emotional states, negative or 
positive, would lead to heightened responsiveness to 
environmental stimuli resulting in increased eating.
The research in the areas of obesity and restraint
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showed that the early theories were unable to fully explain 
the results of various studies. Subsequently, only the 
empirically supported portions of the early theories are now 
incorporated into current explanations for obesity, dieting, 
and clinical eating disorders. At present the research 
suggests that stress consistently alters eating patterns, 
but the exact mechanisms for the changes are still under 
investigation.
In a comprehensive review of the human literature on 
stress and eating Cattanach and Rodin (1988) suggested that 
many variables related to stress may play a fundamental role 
in disordered eating. The variables included the number of 
stressors, the duration and type of stress, and several 
mediators of stress including appraisal and coping 
mechanisms. In addition, many factors about the stressor 
may determine the effects stress has on neurotransmitter and 
neuropeptide activity.
More recent studies continue to support a link between 
stress and eating. A survey of 970 college students 
(Collier, Stallings, Wolman, & Cullen, 1990) found freshmen 
and seniors reported more eating disordered behaviors. The 
authors attributed this finding to the increased stress 
secondary to major life transitions during these years of 
college. However, stress is only one of several potential 
explanations for this difference. A prospective study using 
adolescents implied stress and dieting may be concurrently
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related (Rosen, Tacy, & Howell, 1990) . This four month 
study showed that stress may lead to dieting and the actual 
dieting process may then lead to additional stress. These 
results were consistent with a study of adults which showed 
dietary restraint and stress to be correlated (Kagan & 
Squires, 1984) Cattanach, Malley and Rodin (1988) found 
that subjective responses to laboratory stressors 
discriminated normals from bingers who described stronger 
drives to eat after stress.
A recent food monitoring study showed that bulimics 
report more unpleasant events in the hour prior to a binge 
than before a snack or meal (Davis, Freeman, & Garner, 
198 8). At least one controlled study (Crowther, Zotter, & 
Shepherd, 1989) has attempted to evaluate the effect daily 
life stressors have on binge eating in non-clinical 
subjects. These researchers concluded that the actual 
number of stressors did not correlate with binging. Rather 
it was the subjective perception of the stressfulness of 
events which predicted binge episodes. Another study showed 
food preferences were related to stress. During stressful 
conditions individuals who perceived themselves as stress- 
eaters showed a preference for crunchy textures and high 
caloric foods (Willenbring, Levine & Morley, 1986).
Linking Stress with Eating Disorders
Stress has been proposed as both a precipitant to 
eating disorders and as a maintaining factor. Numerous
researchers have proposed that stress plays a vital role in 
the development of anorexia nervosa (Dally & Gomez, 1979; 
Garner & Garfinkel, 1978; Minuchin, Rosman & Baker, 1978; 
Orbach, 1978; Slade, 1982; Strober, 1984) and in binge 
eating in bulimia nervosa (Davis, Freeman, & Garner, 1988; 
Hawkins & Clement, 1980; Lingswiler, Crowther, & Stephens, 
in press; Pyle, Mitchell, & Eckert, 1981; Shatford & Evans, 
1986; Striegel-Moore, Silberstein, & Rodin, 1986; Weiss & 
Ebert, 1983). Although clinical observations appear to 
support this view little controlled research has been done 
to document the effects of stress upon disordered eating. 
Much of the extant research literature has measured life 
stressors and evaluated the effects of stress 
retrospectively from questionnaires or interviews. These 
retrospective studies have suggested that the onset of 
bulimia may be associated with major life stressors (Lacey, 
Coker, & Birtchnell, 1986; Wolf & Crowther, 198 3) and the 
same may be true for anorexia nervosa. Strober (1985) found 
that binging anorexic patients reported two and a half times 
more stressful events occurring eighteen months prior to the 
onset of their disorder than normals and twice as much 
stress as restricting anorexics. A significant correlation 
between number of stressful life changes and the severity of 
bulimia was also found (i.e. the number of life changes 
predicted both the severity of bulimia nervosa and the 
severity of depression). Davis et al. (1988) found that
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unpleasant events were more predictive of binges than non­
binges in bulimic populations.
Steiner and Levine (1988) evaluated acute stress and 
its relation to relapse and severity of anorexia. Utilizing 
cortisol release (a common response to stress) as a 
predictor variable they found a positive relationship 
between cortisol and anorexic symptoms. This study was 
confounded because the initial high cortisol releasers were 
the more severe anorexics at the beginning of the study. 
Therefore, it is difficult to ascertain whether the cortisol 
was related to poorer nutritional states or stress 
responding.
Two theoretical proposals have attempted to explain how 
stress might play a role in food restriction. One theory 
(Morley, Levine & Willenburg, 1986) was extrapolated 
from animal studies and suggested some individuals are 
predisposed to the effects of stress due to hyperreactivity 
of the serotonergic system. As the number of environmental 
stressors increases these individuals were predicted to have 
increased serotonin turnover in the paraventricular nucleus 
which was presumed to inhibit eating.
It has also been proposed that endogenous opiates may 
link stress and anorexic behavior. The opiates can act to 
increase or decrease food intake depending on their site of 
action. Whereas the central administration of beta 
endorphin increases feeding, peripheral injections can
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decrease eating. Following stress, opioids are released 
simultaneously with corticotropin releasing factor. Thus, 
the beta endorphins could conceivably lead to restriction of 
food intake as they presumably act at a peripheral level.
Several theorists have proposed how stress might 
increase eating behavior, as is seen in bulimia nervosa. 
Lytle (1977) hypothesized stress as the secondary result of 
physiological deviations in monoamine, adrenocortical and 
neuropeptide systems. These systems typically are involved 
in food regulation but are also activated secondary to 
stress. Increased stress results in more rapid activation 
of the neurochemical systems functioning to alter food 
regulation. Opiates have also been indicated as most animal 
studies suggest that opiates are released in response to 
stress and subsequently lead to increased food intake 
(Morley & Levine, 1980) .
Rodin and Reed (1987) examined the effects of stress on 
food intake due to biochemical changes at the hormonal 
level. Stress results in the release of several hormones 
which alter glucose tolerance and use. The binging seen in 
eating disorder patients may result from an increased 
appetite due to enhanced utilization of glucose. The 
glucose is used more quickly as the body attempts to adjust 
to the stress. Increased glucose use could also explain why 
many eating disorder patients show a preference for sweets.
The previous studies presented do not predict when 
stress will lead to binging versus restrictive eating. As 
laboratory studies have shown that increases and decreases 
in eating can result from stress the variables which affect 
eating need further elucidation. Yim and Lowy (1984) have 
depicted hypothetical models of how mild stressors could 
lead to overeating, especially with a preference for high 
fat intake, while extreme stressors could result in 
restrictive eating. They proposed mild stressors create an 
increased release of dynorphin, an endogenous opiate ligand, 
and dopamine. The release of these substrates creates 
decreased feelings of satiety and increased ingestive 
behaviors (such as chewing) and increased fat intake. Over 
time these alterations would increase the body weight set 
point, leading to overeating and persistent weight gain. 
Conversely, severe stressors were proposed to result in 
anorexia through both opioid and non-opioid channels. 
Substantial stress would increase the release of mu 
agonists, kappa antagonists, and corticotropin releasing 
factor while potentially decreasing norepinephrine and kappa 
agonist production. The exacerbated production of
corticotropin releasing factor would increase energy use 
while the other biochemical changes would culminate in 
weight loss and anorexia. The validity of this hypothetical 
model has yet to be established.
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE
The association between stress and eating patterns 
needs further study. Most human studies of stress and 
eating are based on retrospective data which are of 
questionable validity. Laboratory studies have the problems 
of artificiality and low generalizability outside of the 
laboratory.
Research evaluating the effects of stress on eating 
have consistently shown that stress alters previous eating 
patterns. However, extant data suggest that stress may 
affect the eating of different individuals in different 
ways, (e.g. eating may increase or decrease in response to 
stress). As stress can have variable effects on eating it 
would be beneficial to understand which factors interact 
with stress to determine how eating will change.
Dietary restraint has been hypothesized to be an important 
variable which leads to overeating. If individuals do have 
a biologically predetermined set point for their weight then 
restricting food intake would be paradoxical to their body's 
needs. Thus, Herman and Polivy's (198 0) argument that 
dieting leads to a chronic state of stress would appear 
feasible. In support of this view significant correlations 
between degree of restraint and stress have been found 
(Kagan & Squires, 1984).
Stress could lead to increased eating among restrained 
individuals through two mechanisms. First, increased stress
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might exacerbate disinhibition as many of the individual's 
coping skills are directed at dealing with food deprivation. 
Second, highly restrained individuals might be more 
vulnerable to stress as they are presumably already in a 
state of heightened arousal and tension. Their
vulnerability to stress would likely lead to negative affect 
which has been shown to reliably lead to disinhibition in 
this population (Ruderman, 1986).
The effects of stress would also likely be evident in 
the food choices made by the restrained eaters. Previous 
animal studies in which rats are food and water deprived and 
then exposed to a severe stressor demonstrated that a 
preference for a high fat diet resulted (Vaswani, Tejwani, 
& Mousa, 1983). The high fat preference is thought to be 
related to the release of endorphins in response to stress. 
This same pattern might be evident in humans as people also 
release endorphins in response to stress.
Lastly, several studies have shown that subjective 
perception of stress is more predictive of maladaptive 
behavior than frequency of stress. This was true of the 
Crowther et al. 1989 study in which perceived stressfulness 
predicted binging in a nonclinical population. Thus, it is 
likely that the perception of stress is often more powerful 
in predicting changes in eating in other populations. In 
addition, the perception of the stressfulness of an event is
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likely to be mediated by the types and amount of coping 
behavior exhibited by the individual.
The current study evaluated the effects of daily stress 
on eating patterns through a 2 (Restraint) x 2
(Disinhibition) x 2 (Stress Condition) factorial design. 
The nutritional variables used as dependent measures
included caloric intake, number of meals per day, number of
snacks per day, total frequency of binges, grams of
carbohydrate eaten, grams of fat eaten, grams of protein 
eaten, percentage of protein in the diet, percentage of fat 
in the diet, and percentage of carbohydrate in the diet. 
Differences between groups on total frequency of purges, 
chaotic eating (the three days with the highest caloric 
intake divided by the three days with the lowest caloric 
intake), number of days without eating, days that less than 
500 calories were eaten, and days that greater than 3000 
calories were eaten were also assessed. As coping and major 
stressors were hypothesized to be mediators of the stress 
and eating relationship later analyses used scores on the 
Ways of Coping Checklist (WCCL) as a covariate. This study 
was designed to investigate the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis 1: Under low stress conditions the eating
habits of restrained eaters were predicted to be different 
than those of unrestrained eaters. More specifically, it 
was hypothesized that restrained eaters would consume fewer
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calories when stress was low, would avoid fats and 
carbohydrates, and would eat fewer meals.
Hypothesis 2: Stress was hypothesized to affect eating
behavior differentially across the groups depending on the 
degree of dietary restraint and disinhibition. It was 
predicted that individuals low on restraint and 
disinhibition would not be significantly affected by stress. 
Individuals high on restraint and high on disinhibition were 
predicted to increase caloric intake on high stress days. 
It was predicted that subjects low on restraint and high on 
disinhibition would have the highest overall caloric intake 
on low stress days and that their intake would be comparable 
to the high restraint/high disinhibition group during high 
stress periods. Lastly, the high restraint/low
disinhibition group was assumed to be more restrictive than 
the other groups across all levels of stress. If their 
eating changed during high stress periods this group would 
tend to be more restrictive.
Hypothesis 3; Changes in dietary consumption were 
presumed to be evident across caloric intake, number of 
meals and binges, and percentage of fats in the diet. It 
was predicted that there would be an increase in calories 
and binges during high stress for the high disinhibition 
group. On high stress days the percentage of fat in the 
diet was predicted to increase for the easily disinhibited 
groups.
Hypothesis 4; Increased stressful events and/or the 
perceived stressfulness of those events were hypothesized to 
be correlated with increased caloric intake. Perceived 
stressfulness was hypothesized to be a better predictor of 
changes in intake than frequency of stressful events as 
evidenced by the correlation between the impact score on the 
Daily Stress Inventory and nutritional variables.
Hypothesis 5: The degree and type of coping were
predicted to mediate the relationship between a stressful 
event and the perceived stressfulness of that event. Thus, 
when the mediating variable of coping was introduced the 
impact of a stressful event and its perceived stressfulness 
was hypothesized to be attenuated.
METHOD
Subjects
Subjects were obtained from a university setting and 
its surrounding community. Varying amounts of extra credit 
were given to the students depending on the degree of 
subject participation during each phase of the study. 
Community residents were offered a dietary analysis of their 
caloric, protein, fat, and carbohydrate intake as 
compensation for their involvement.
Initially, greater than 500 females were screened with 
the Three Factor Eating Questionnaire (TFEQ; see Appendix A) 
to identify appropriate candidates for the study. From the 
subjects who were screened eighty women aged 18-48 years 
were chosen as the experimental subjects. The subjects were 
placed in one of four groups based on their scores on factor 
l (Dietary Restraint) and factor 2 (Disinhibition) of the 
TFEQ. Each group contained 20 subjects and was divided as 
follows: (l) Low Restraint/Low Disinhibition (LR/LD); (2)
Low Restraint/High Disinhibition (LR/HD); (3) High
Restraint/Low Disinhibition (HR/LD); and (4) High 
Restraint/High Disinhibition (HR/HD).
High and low scores on each factor were based on a 
sample survey conducted prior to the current investigation. 
In this survey three hundred and seven college females 
completed the TFEQ and obtained a mean score of 9.84 (sd = 
5.35) on restraint and a mean score of 6.47 (sd = 3.79) on
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disinhibition. Using these means and standard deviations 
cutoff scores were established in the current study. Scores 
that fell at the 67th percentile on each factor were 
considered a high score and the 33rd percentile on each 
factor was considered a low score. Using these percentiles 
the cutoff scores were set as follows: a score of 7 or less
on restraint = low restraint individuals; a score of 13 or 
more on restraint = high restraint individuals; a score of 
4 or less on disinhibition = low disinhibition individuals; 
and a score of 8 or more on disinhibition = high 
disinhibition individuals.
Procedure
Experimental participants were administered a 
structured interview (Interview for the Diagnosis of Eating 
Disorders (IDED) ; see Appendix B for a sample of the 
interview protocol), the Body Image Assessment (BIA; see 
Appendix C) and several eating questionnaires: the Bulimia
Test (BULIT), Eating Attitudes Test (EAT), Eating Disorders 
Inventory (EDI), and Eating Questionnaire-Revised (EQ-R) 
(Shown in Appendices D, E, F, and G) . The information 
obtained during the interview was the basis for determining 
if subjects meet the diagnostic criteria for anorexia 
nervosa, bulimia nervosa, or an eating disorder, not 
otherwise specified (see Appendices H, I, and J for the 
Diagnostic Criteria for these disorders). The eating 
questionnaires measured baseline differences between the
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experimental groups on various aspects of eating and body 
shape and weight concerns. Weight and height measurements 
were also taken.
During the initial assessment subjects were also asked 
to complete the Social Readjustment Rating Scale (SRRS; 
shown in Appendix K) and the Ways of Coping Checklist (WCCL: 
shown in Appendix L) . The subjects were instructed to 
complete the SRRS by identifying whether any of the major 
stressors on this questionnaire occurred within the six 
months preceding the current investigation. The WCCL was 
also used to determine whether there were baseline 
differences between the groups in the types of coping 
strategies employed. As coping was thought to mediate the 
relationship between a stressor and the impact of the 
stressor the scores from this measure were later used as a 
covariate in the data analyses.
During the introductory session, the nature of the 
study was explained to the participants, an Informed Consent 
(see Appendix M) was obtained, and the assessment described 
above was completed. Then, each subject attended an hour 
training session to learn how to appropriately food monitor. 
This technique was modified from a training program 
developed by Paula Howat, Ph.D. and entailed teaching 
subjects how to measure food portions and to provide 
detailed descriptions of the type and amount of food eaten. 
Subjects were shown accurate ways to measure food
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consumption and displays of various size estimates of food 
portions were presented to increase the degree of accuracy 
of each subject's self report. During training subjects 
were also shown how to complete the Daily Stress Inventory.
Subjects, then, completed a food monitoring record (see 
Appendix N) and the Daily Stress Inventory (DSI; see 
Appendix 0) for that day to insure they understood the task 
and correctly completed the forms. Any problems or 
questions with the monitoring were addressed at this time 
and the importance of complete and accurate recording was 
stressed.
Over the course of the next three weeks subjects 
completed a Likert scale rating of their stress level, mood, 
and hunger prior to eating and their food monitoring after 
each meal. A DSI was filled out each day before retiring 
for the evening during the three week period. To enhance 
compliance and to insure the reliability of records randomly 
scheduled phone contacts were made with each subject. At 
the time of phone contact subjects were asked to report that 
day's food monitoring and this self report was compared to 
food monitoring records collected at the end of the study. 
Across the entire sample exact matches of data occurred a 
mean of 95.74% of the time. During phone checks, subjects 
were also asked if they were having difficulty completing 
the monitoring or DSI. Since no subject stated that they 
were having problems, retraining was not necessary.
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Following three weeks of monitoring subjects returned 
to the clinic and brought in their monitoring forms. Then, 
each subject recompleted the Social Readjustment Rating 
Scale (SRRS; see Appendix K) to identify if any major life 
stressors occurred during the three week experimental 
period. Weight was also re-assessed. The nature of the 
study was explained, questions were answered, and subjects 
were given the option to receive feedback about their eating 
habits from the nutritional analysis. Twenty-three subjects 
requested such feedback about their own eating habits.
Assessment Instruments 
Three Factor Eating Questionnaire (TFEQ)
The TFEQ was used as a screening measure to determine 
group membership in the current study. The TFEQ (Stunkard 
& Messick, 1985) was developed to assess three components of 
eating behavior: cognitive restraint, disinhibition of
eating, and perceived hunger. Factor analytic studies have 
found these three factors to be stable across 
investigations. The two factors pertinent to the current 
study are restraint and disinhibition. The restraint scale 
measures the deliberate intent to reduce food intake. The 
disinhibition scale assesses violation of dietary restraint 
and binge eating especially during stressful periods (Rosen, 
Tacy, & Howell, 1990). The hunger factor reflects feelings 
of physiological discomfort due to hunger. This scale was 
not pertinent to the current investigation.
The restraint subscale of the TFEQ may be the best 
available psychometric measure of restrained eating 
(Laessle, Tuschl, Kotthaus, & Pirke, 1989). The findings of 
Laessle et al. suggested that the restraint scale measured 
both motivational intent to restrict and actual restriction 
of caloric intake. The disinhibition subscale correlated 
significantly with binge eating and loss of control of 
eating. The relationship is unclear regarding correlations 
between the restraint and disinhibition factors. Laessle's 
studies have shown significant intercorrelation whereas 
other studies reported fairly low correlations (Pudel & 
Westenhoefer, 1989 as cited in Westenhoefer et al, 199 0).
Pilot studies performed for the current investigation also 
suggested that the restraint and disinhibition scales were 
not significantly correlated (r = .18).
Interview for the Diagnosis of Eating Disorders (IDED)
Each subject was interviewed individually to determine 
the presence or absence of an eating disorder using the 
IDED. Williamson (1990) developed the IDED to allow 
interviewers to follow a structured format in obtaining 
information about eating patterns. The questioning provides 
an assessment of past eating and weight behavior, onset of 
eating problems, and the course and current status of 
patterns associated with eating disorders. The measure also 
contains Likert scale ratings of components of maladaptive 
eating which the interviewer completes. The interrater
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reliability of the IDED is high and the concurrent validity 
of the instrument has been supported (Williamson, Davis, & 
Norris, 1990). The IDED is an especially good interview 
format for the current study as it provides questions 
pertaining to the DSM-III-R diagnostic criteria for anorexia 
nervosa, bulimia nervosa, and compulsive overeating.
In the current study, 17 subjects meet the criteria for 
an eating disorder diagnosis: bulimia nervosa (n = 1),
eating disorder, not otherwise specified, with anorexic 
features (n = 3) , eating disorder, not otherwise specified, 
with bulimic features (n = 8), and eating disorder, not 
otherwise specified, compulsive overeater type (n = 5). 
Body Image Assessment (BIA)
One behavioral technique for measuring body image 
disturbance is the BIA (Williamson, Davis, Goreczny, 
Bennett, & Gleaves, in press) . The BIA is easy to 
administer as it involves randomly presenting nine 
silhouettes of various body sizes and having subjects choose 
the silhouettes which most closely represent their current 
and ideal body size. Normative data across height and 
weight are available and deviant t-scores represent three 
aspects of body image disturbance. Deviant current body 
size scores correspond to body image distortion, preferences 
for thinness are represented by low ideal body size choices, 
and the discrepancy between current and ideal body size 
reflects body size dissatisfaction. This measure allowed a
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determination to be made as to whether the various groups 
differed in regards to concerns about body shape.
Bulimia Test fBULITl
The BULIT was developed in 1984 by Smith and Thelen as 
a measure of bulimic symptoms. The 36-item scale has proven 
test-retest reliability and concurrent validity. According 
to the authors of the questionnaire, scores of 102 or higher 
on the BULIT are considered indicative of clinically 
significant bulimic behavior. Although the BULIT
discriminates bulimics from normals and obese subjects it 
does not differentiate bulimics from compulsive overeaters 
(Williamson, Prather, Goreczny, Davis, & McKenzie, 1990). 
This measure was used to assess the level of bulimic 
symptoms present in this sample.
Eating Attitudes Test (EAT)
Anorexic features were screened using the EAT. The EAT 
(Garner & Garfinkel, 1979) is probably the most widely used 
assessment instrument in the field of eating disorders. It 
is a 40-item scale representing symptoms associated with 
anorexia nervosa. Reliability coefficients are reportedly 
high and the EAT has established concurrent validity. To 
use the measure as an index of anorexic behavior a total 
score of 3 0 or higher is recommended as the cutoff.
Eating Disorder Inventory fEDI^
To measure both cognitive and behavioral aspects of 
eating disorders the EDI was developed (Garner, Olmstead, &
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Polivy, 1983). This measure provided further assessment of 
eating disorder pathology within the sample. The EDI yields 
eight subscales: drive for thinness, bulimia, body
dissatisfaction, ineffectiveness, perfectionism, 
interpersonal distrust, interoceptive awareness, and 
maturity fears. The internal consistency of subscales is 
high although the scales have been found to be positively 
correlated. Convergent, discriminant, and criterion
validity have been established for the subscales.
Eating Questionnaire-Revised fEO-R)
This 15-item multiple choice questionnaire specifically 
assesses binge eating (Williamson, Davis, Goreczny, 
McKenzie, & Watkins, 1989) and provided further evidence of 
the extent to which each group binged. The EQ-R has been 
shown to have satisfactory reliability and validity and high 
internal consistency (Williamson, Davis, Goreczny, Bennett, 
& Watkins, 1989).
Food Monitoring Procedure
All subjects completed the hour long training session 
which described how dietary intake should be recorded. The 
training procedure allowed participants to make estimates of 
varying amounts of food and subjects were given feedback 
regarding the accuracy of their estimates. Then, a food 
monitoring record (as illustrated in Appendix N) was given 
to all participants. Prior to recording food intake 
subjects rated their stress level, mood and degree of hunger
on a 10 point Likert scale. Then, various variables related 
to food intake were recorded which included the time and 
place of the meal, situational variables surrounding the 
meal, and the occurrence of purging. Each item eaten was 
listed in detailed description including specific amounts of 
food eaten. The procedure used to food monitor was adapted 
from previous work by Schlundt, Johnson, and Jarrell (1985) 
and Williamson (1990). The dependent variables in the 
current study were derived from the food monitoring data. 
Each day of food monitoring was transformed onto a food 
monitoring conversion form (as shown in Appendix P) by one 
of three raters. This conversion transferred the records of 
the amount and types of food eaten into code numbers which 
were entered into a computerized nutritional analysis 
program (DIET; developed by Paul Cincirpini, Ph.D.). The 
DIET program utilizes the U.S.D.A. tables regarding caloric 
and nutritional content of foods. The additional data in 
the food monitoring records were also transferred onto this 
form to allow each variable to be quantified. Total daily 
caloric content, grams of fat eaten, grams of protein eaten, 
and grams of carbohydrate were obtained through the 
nutritional analysis. The number of meals per day, snacks 
per day and frequency of binges were recorded directly from 
the monitoring and were based on whether the individual 
recorded each eating episode as a binge, snack or meal. 
Frequency of purges was also based on the self reported
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number of purges. Other dependent variables included the 
degree of chaotic eating present (the total calorie count 
from the 3 highest days of calorie consumption divided by 
the total calorie count from the 3 lowest days of calorie 
consumption), number of days without eating, number of days 
in which less than 8 00 calories were eaten, and the number 
of days in which more than 2,500 calories were consumed. 
Daily Stress Inventory (DSI)
As a measure of minor or daily stressors the DSI 
(Brantley & Jones, 1989) provides a recording of the number 
and relative impact of commonly occurring stressors in 
everyday living. This measure provides three separate 
scores: EVENT score, IMPACT score and I/E RATIO score
covering five content domains: interpersonal problems,
personal competency, cognitive stressors, environmental 
hassles, and varied stressors. The EVENT score represents 
the number of stressful events occurring each day, the 
IMPACT score reveals the perceived stressfulness of each 
event, and the I/E RATIO score is the total stress score 
derived from dividing the IMPACT score by the EVENT score. 
Adequate reliability and validity have been established for 
the instrument. The validity of using the DSI in repeated 
administrations has been well documented (Brantley, Cocke, 
Jones, & Goreczny, 1988).
The DSI was completed by each individual each night 
before bedtime. At the time of the weekly phone checks
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compliance with this requirement was determined. Scores on 
the DSI were correlated with the food monitoring data and 
these correlations served as the dependent variables in the 
final analyses.
Wavs of Coping Checklist fWCCL)
The Ways of Coping Checklist was originally developed 
by Folkman and Lazarus in 1980. This checklist is the most 
commonly used measure of coping for adults (Auerbach, 1989) . 
The checklist has undergone several revisions and the most 
recent version was used in the current study (Vitaliano, 
Maiuro, Russo, & Becker, 1987) . The WCCL provides a list of 
66 possible coping strategies and the individual rates how 
often each strategy is used on a 4-point Likert scale from 
0 = does not apply/not used to 3 = used a great deal. 
Factor analytic studies of the WCCL have produced eight 
factors: confrontive coping, distancing, self-control,
seeking social support, accepting responsibility, escape- 
avoidance, planful problem solving and positive reappraisal 
(Folkman, Lazarus, Dunkel, Schetter, Delongis & Gruen, 
1986).
Social Readjustment Rating Scale fSRRS^
The SRRS (Holmes & Rahe, 1967) is a major life events 
scale measuring infrequently occurring, significant changes 
in living arrangements (i.e. divorce, death of a family 
member, relocation) during the past year. Psychometrically 
derived life change units have been developed for each item
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on the scale. By summing these weighted scores an overall 
number reflecting the amount of readjustment encountered 
after a major change can be computed. The SRRS provided a 
control measure for changes due to major life events prior 
to the study and during the experimental period as it was 
administered twice. This measure controlled for any major 
life events which might have accounted for a proportion of 
the variance in the food monitoring.
Dependent Measures 
Appendices Q and R demonstrate how a subject's daily 
food monitoring was transformed. The variables recorded 
about the individual's stress, hunger, and mood prior to the 
eating episode were taken directly from the Likert scale 
ratings. The number of daily binges, purges, snacks, and 
meals were taken from the subject's recording of whether she 
felt the eating episode was a snack or meal and whether she 
endorsed binging or purging. Three raters converted each 
food eaten into a numerical food code which was later 
entered into the computerized nutritional analysis program 
(DIET) . The food codes corresponded to the actual foods 
consumed and a listing of the appropriate food codes to use 
is provided with the computerized nutritional analysis 
program. A partial listing of the food codes is displayed 
in Appendix S. The DIET program utilizes the U.S.D.A. 
tables regarding caloric and nutritional content of foods in 
converting the foods into various nutritional variables.
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The food listed on each day was converted to estimates of 
caloric intake, grams of carbohydrate, fat, and protein for 
that day. The other dependent variables of chaotic eating, 
days without eating, days with less than 800 calories 
consumed, and days in which greater than 250 0 calories were 
consumed were based on the caloric count.
Statistical Analysis 
Summaries of the means and standard deviations for 
demographic variables, eating disorder assessment measures, 
the coping subscales of the WCCL, and major life stressors 
were calculated. Analysis of these data utilized 2 
(Restraint) x 2 (Disinhibition) multivariate analyses of 
variance (MANOVAs). The Wilk's Lambda was used to interpret 
the results of all MANOVAs. Univariate analyses of variance 
(ANOVAs) using the same 2 x 2  design were performed to 
further analyze significant MANOVAs. Separate univariate 
ANOVAs were used to assess differences on the major life 
stressors. When univariate analyses indicated a significant 
interaction effect the Tukey's Honestly Significant 
Differences (HSD) post hoc procedure was used to interpret 
the results. Chi-square analyses were used to assess 
differences on interview data regarding eating habits. The 
p-value used for interpreting significant ANOVAs and Tukey 
HSD results was £ < .01 to minimize reporting spurious
findings given the number of comparisons being made.
Self-monitoring data were analyzed as follows. As nine 
subjects (2 HR/HD, 3 LR/LD, 1 LR/HD, and 3 HR/LD subjects) 
had submitted partial data sets an analysis was conducted to 
determine the appropriateness of including the partial data 
from these subjects. Eight of the data sets represented 14 
or more days of monitoring and ANOVAs demonstrated that the 
data were comparable to complete data sets. One HR/HD 
subject had turned in 7 days of monitoring and was excluded. 
This decision left a total of 79 subjects for all analyses 
of self-monitoring data.
Correlations between the Impact and Event scores of the 
DSI and the nutritional variables were obtained. Then, 
group differences on the Impact and Event scores were 
ascertained through a 2 x 2 (Restraint x Disinhibition) 
MANOVA followed by ANOVAs with the same design. Dietary 
measures which were defined in terms of frequency were 
examined separately through an identical design. The major 
analyses for the current study assessed differences due to 
stress level. To complete these analyses, the daily RATIO 
scores from the DSI (a score which combines the IMPACT and 
the EVENT score) were ranked in ascending order by subject. 
The five days reflective of the highest stress scores were 
designated as the high-stress condition and the five days 
representing the lowest stress scores were identified as the 
low-stress condition for each subject. Three 2 x 2 x 2  
(restraint x disinhibition x stress condition) MANOVAs in
which level of stress was used as a repeated measure were 
performed. Conceptually related dependent measures were 
grouped together in each MANOVA. Dependent variables in 
the first analysis included quantitative dietary measures 
(caloric intake, grams of protein, fat, and carbohydrate). 
The second MANOVA assessed nutrient distribution and used 
percentage of protein, fat and carbohydrate in the diet as 
the dependent variables. The third analysis evaluated the 
type and number of eating episodes using number of meals, 
snacks and binges as the dependent variables. Repeated 
measures univariate analyses followed significant MANOVAs 
and Tukey' s HSD post hoc tests were used to examine 
significant ANOVA interaction effects. Lastly, two separate 
ANCOVAs were conducted on significant ANOVA results. The 
Escape/Avoidance WCCL subscore was used as the covariate in 
the first ANCOVA and the SRRS scores obtained during the 
study served as the covariate in the second ANCOVA.
The data from each of the analyses above are presented 
by group (LR/LD, HR/LD, LR/HD, and HR/HD) throughout a 
series of tables. Significant main and interaction effects 
are depicted by superscripts. In accompanying graphs when 
only a main effect was obtained the effects are illustrated 
by separating the data into high versus low conditions for 
the main effect. This approach wc\s used to provide the 
reader with an accurate description of main effects while 
also presenting the data from all four groups.
RESULTS
Demographic Characteristics of Subjects 
A 2-way MANOVA was conducted on the demographic 
measures and group differences for the variable of 
disinhibition were found [£(6, 71) = 6.11, p <.0001],
Univariate analyses of variance (ANOVAs) followed the MANOVA 
and the means, standard deviations and F values pertaining 
to these statistical analyses are presented in Table 1. 
The F values shown represent the main effects for 
disinhibition.
The groups did not differ in age, height, or lowest 
adult weight while current and highest adult weight 
differed. High disinhibition subjects had a higher weight 
in the past (HD 3T = 163.15 lbs.; LD xT = 132.3 lbs.) and 
present (HD 1c = 153.35 lbs.; HD x = 12 6.2 lbs) and the 
discrepancy between current weight and self-identified goal 
weight was highest for this group (HD "x = 27.53 lbs.; LD ~x 
= 6.5 lbs). The relationship between current and highest 
weight for the high and low disinhibition groups are 
depicted in Figure 3. This figure illustrates the main 
effects obtained for disinhibition on the variables 
assessing weight.
As weight was assessed prior to and after the 
experimental period a 2 x 2 ANOVA was performed to determine 
whether the difference between each group's pre and post 
weights varied. This ANOVA was statistically significant
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* signifies p-value <.01 ** signifies p-value <.001
1The F-value refers to the main effect for disinhibition. 
Degrees of freedom for these analyses were (3, 76).
abSuperscripts represent groups which differ significantly 
from one another.
LR/LD = Low Restraint/Low Disinhibition HR/LD = High Restraint/Low Disinhibition 
LR/HD = Low Restraint/High Disinhibition HR/HD = High Restraint/High Disinhibition
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Figure 3. Current and Highest Weight for High Disinhibition 
and Low Disinhibition Subjects.
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for disinhibition. High disinhibition subjects averaged 
gaining 1.0 lbs. during the study whereas low disinhibition 
subjects lost .55 lbs.
A series of chi-square analyses utilizing information 
from the interview showed that high restraint was associated 
with a history of repeated dieting [x2(l) = 14.68, £ <.001] 
as 65% of restrained eaters dieted regularly while only 23% 
of unrestrained eaters dieted. Restraint was not related to 
other historical variables thought to be associated with 
maladaptive eating. Significantly more high disinhibition 
subjects reported repeatedly dieting [x2(l) = 8.58, e
<•005], periods of extreme starvation [x2(l) = 6.75, e
<.01], being overweight as a child [x2(l) = 5.25, e  <.05], 
identifying themselves as having eating problems [x2(l) = 
19.01, e  <.0001], binging [x2(l) = 18.62, e  <.0001] and
having frequent weight fluctuations of greater than 10 
pounds [x2(l) = 18.00, e  <.0001] in comparison to low
disinhibition subjects.
As previously mentioned in the method section, 
seventeen of the subjects met the DSM-III-R criteria for an 
eating disorder. The diagnosed subjects were distributed 
across the experimental groups as shown in Figure 4. Two 
HR/LD, 4 LR/HD and 11 HR/HD subjects were diagnosed with an 
eating disorder while none of the LR/LD subjects met the 
criteria for a diagnosis. A chi square analysis showed that 
the number of diagnosed subjects per group was significantly
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LR/LD HR/LD LR/HD HR/HD
Group
Figure 4. Number of Subjects Diagnosed with an Eating 
Disorder in Each Group.
LR/LD = Low Restraint/Low Disinhibition 
HR/LD = High Restraint/Low Disinhibition 
LR/HD = Low Restraint/High Disinhibition 
HR/HD = High Restraint/High Disinhibition
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different [x2 (6) = 21.37, £ < .005] suggesting that a
disproportionate number of subjects were in the HR/HD as 
compared to any of the other groups.
These results suggest that high disinhibition subjects 
had more eating problems and had fought against gaining 
weight for longer time periods than other subjects in the 
study. In addition, the mixture of high restraint and 
disinhibition further increased the likelihood that weight 
and eating problems had been present.
Eating Disorder Measures 
In order to evaluate how the groups differed on the 
general eating disorder measures a 2 x 2 MANOVA using all of 
assessment scores as the dependent measures was performed. 
Significant main effects for both restraint [F(13, 64) = 
5.09, p < .0001] and disinhibition [F(13, 64) = 6.67, £ < 
.0001] were found, while the interaction between restraint 
and disinhibition [F(13, 64) = 1.15, £ = .34] was not 
statistically significant.
Follow-up ANOVAs showed that the level of restraint 
differentiated groups on the BULIT, EAT, EQ-R, the EDI 
subscales of Drive for Thinness, Body Image Dissatisfaction, 
and Interoceptive Awareness. On all of these measures the 
high restraint subjects had scores indicative of higher 
levels of pathology when contrasted with the low restraint 
group. Differences between the high and low disinhibition 
groups were found for the BULIT, EAT, EQ-R, and on all the
EDI subscales with the exception of Interpersonal Distrust. 
Higher levels of disinhibition were also associated with 
higher pathological scores. Analyses of covariance 
(ANCOVAs) were performed separately for the two body image 
variables (CBS and IBS from the BIA) with restraint and 
disinhibition as the independent variables and Body Mass 
Index (BMI= weight in kg/height in meters2) as the covariate 
to adjust for the variance due to actual body size. BMI was 
found to be a significant covariate for each variable, [F(l, 
75) = 47.49, p < .0001, r = .67] for CBS and [F(l, 75) =
12.32, p < .001, r = .37] for IBS. When the adjusted means 
were used a main effect for restraint [F(l, 75) = 9.76, p < 
.005] was found for CBS while no significant effects were 
found for IBS. Table 2 displays the mean scores on the 
assessment measures other than the EDI and the adjusted mean 
scores for the BIA. Figures 5, 6 and 7 demonstrate the main 
effects for restraint and disinhibition on the assessment 
measures. As Figure 7 shows both restraint and
disinhibition were associated with differences on most of 
the behavioral measures which are closely related to eating 
disturbances. At the same time, several measures of 
personality characteristics thought to be associated with 
the eating disorders (the EDI subscales of Ineffectiveness, 
Perfectionism, and Maturity Fears) were only statistically 
significant based on the variable of disinhibition.
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Table 2
Group Means. (Standard Deviations) and ANOVA Results 








65.75 HR/HD 82.25(6.93) (8.59) (18.25) (23.80)
EAT 8. 00 21.90 12.75 31. 00(3.11) (12.66) (5.68) (16.00)
EQ-R 17.40 20.00 28.00 36.80(4.98) (6.68) (9.39) (11.38)
Adjusted CBS—RS 4 .05 5.52 5.04 5.69(1.39) (1.68) (2.50) (1.96)
AdjustedIBS-RS 3.50 3.45 3.58 2.77(.85) (1.08) (1.31) (1.25)
9.76* 2.34
1.30
* signifies p-value <.01 
** signifies p-value <.001
1Disinhibition main effect. 2Restraint main effect. Degrees of freedom for these analyses were (3, 76).
LR/LD = Low Restraint/Low Disinhibition 
HR/LD = High Restraint/Low Disinhibition 
LR/HD = Low Restraint/High Disinhibition 
HR/HD = High Restraint/High Disinhibition
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Figure 5. Scores on the BULIT, EAT and EQ-R for Subjects 
Separated by Level of Restraint and Level of Disinhibition.
BULIT = Bulimia Test
EAT = Eating Attitudes Test
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Fiaure 6. Body Image Assessment (BIA) Scores for Subjects 
Separated by Level of Restraint and Level of 
Disinhibition.
CBSRS = Current Body size Raw Score 
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EDI Subscales
Figure 7. Eating Disorder Inventory (EDI) Subscale Scores 
for Subjects Separated by Level of Restraint 
and Level of Disinhibition.
DT = Drive for Thinness 
B = Bulimia
BD = Body Dissatisfaction 
IN = Ineffectiveness 
PF = Perfectionism 
ID = Interpersonal Distrust 
IA = Interoceptive Awareness 
MF = Maturity Fears
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A qualitative comparison of the scores obtained by the 
experimental groups to suggested clinical cutoff scores for 
the eating disorder measures was conducted. No group 
obtained mean scores on the BULIT which would be clinically 
indicative of bulimia. However, the HR/HD group means on 
the EAT and EQ-R were both slightly above the recommended 
clinical cutoffs. This shows the instability of eating 
habits in the HR/HD group as they reach criteria for both 
restrictive tendencies (EAT) and binging (EQ-R).
The subscores from the EDI which are most relevant for 
the current study are the Drive for Thinness, Bulimia, and 
Body Dissatisfaction, as they are most relevant to the core 
psychopathology associated with eating disorders. Comparison 
between the subjects in the current study and the EDI norms 
for the female comparison group showed that the HR/HD group 
was significantly higher on all three of these measures than 
norms established for the EDI. In addition, the scores the 
HR/HD group obtained on Bulimia and Body Dissatisfaction 
were higher than those of restricting anorexics and the Body 
Dissatisfaction score was almost at the mean for bulimics. 
Aside from the HR/HD group findings only two other scores 
were in a range of clinical significance. The HR/LD group 
obtained a score higher than that of normals on Drive for 
Thinness and the LR/HD group obtained a score on Body 
Dissatisfaction which was higher than normals and in the 
range of restricting anorexics.
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Coping Scores
The coping subscale mean scores and standard deviations 
for the four groups are displayed in Table 3. One subject in 
the HR/LD group failed to complete the WCCL and, therefore, 
the total number of subjects for this analysis was 79. To 
adjust for differences in the scale length among the WCCL 
subscales, each subject's raw score was divided by the 
number of items on the scale.
A 2 x 2 (restraint x disinhibition) MANOVA was computed 
which indicated group differences [F(8, 68) =2.62, p < .05] 
for disinhibition. No other significant effects were 
present. Following the MANOVA 2 x 2  univariate analyses of 
variances were also conducted to determine on which 
subscales the groups differed. Escape/Avoidance was the 
only subscale which represented a significant group 
difference [F(3,75) = 20.82, p < .0001]. High disinhibition 
subjects were most likely to use avoidance techniques to 
cope with stressors when compared to the low disinhibition 
subjects. Because of this group difference the
Escape/Avoidance subscale score was used as a covariate in 
ANCOVAs performed later. These ANCOVAs were conducted 
following significant ANOVAs when the relationship between 
stress and intake was assessed.
Maior Stressors
The Social Readjustment Rating Scale (SRRS) was 
administered at the beginning and end of the study and the
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Table 3
Grouo Means . (Standard Deviations} and ANOVA Resultsfor the wccl Subscales
LR/LD HR/LD LR/HD HR/HD F-value1
Confrontive 1.17 1. 04 1.33 1.38 4.91
Coping (.39) (.54) (.52) (.50)
Distancing 1.13 1. 00 1.10 1.16 .29
(.45) (.48) (.47) (.65)
Self Control 1.39 1. 56 1.61 1. 64 2 .42(.51) (.38) (.40) (.42)
Seeking 1.68 1. 54 1.57 1.73 .07Social Support (.56) (.47) (.58) (.58)
Accepting 1.28 1. 58 1.56 1.88 4.84Responsibility (.44) (.66) (.50) (.72)
Escape/ . 79a . 83a 1.2 lb 1. 48b 20.81**
Avoidance (.49) (.41) (.61) (.54)
Planful 1.87 1. 58 1.80 1.73 . 15
Problem (.61) (.55) (.47) (.31)Solving
Positive 1.38 1. 50 1.36 1.40 .31
Reappraisal (.52) (.59) (.46) (.43)
** signifies p--value <.001
2The F-value refers to the main effect for disinhibition. 
Degrees of freedom for these analyses were (3, 75).
abSuperscripts represent groups which differ significantly 
from one another.
LR/LD = Low Restraint/Low Disinhibition HR/LD = High Restraint/Low Disinhibition 
LR/HD = Low Restraint/High Disinhibition 
HR/HD = High Restraint/High Disinhibition
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mean life unit changes for each group are presented in Table 
4. Life changes were not statistically different across 
groups for the six months prior to the study. However, the 
high disinhibition subjects reported experiencing 
significantly more life changes during the three weeks of 
the experiment [F(3, 76) = 12.41, p < .01] than the low
disinhibition groups. This finding complicated the results 
as it was not clear whether any subsequent significant 
findings between daily stress and diet might partially be 
attributable to major life stressors. Therefore, ANCOVAs 
were performed using the second SRRS score as the covariate 
when the stress-diet relationship was examined. The results 
of these analyses are also presented later.
Dietary Analysis 
To determine the interrater reliability of dietary 
assessment 25% (i.e. 60 food monitoring records) of the food 
monitoring data were scored by two independent raters. 
Comparisons were based upon the assignment of food codes by 
each of the raters (i.e. numbers which corresponded with the 
food consumed). The percentage of agreement between scorers 
was calculated by determining the number of times the 
identical codes were selected and, if identical codes were 
not selected, the number of times the codes represented the 
identical food. For example, if a subject ate a slice of 
white bread, but forgot to specify the brand name, raters 
would have 5 white bread codes which potentially could have
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Table 4
Group Means. (Standard Deviations) and ANOVA results 
for the Social Readjustment: Rating Scale
LR/LD HR/LD LR/HD HR/HD F-value1
Time
6 months 140.55 149.45 222.70 228.55 6.45
prior to (114.79) (94.72) (200.19) (135.62)study
3-week 46.65a 57.55a 84.90b 146.35b 12.41*
experi- (34.96) (62.71) (54.97) (133.57)mental
period
* signifies p-value <.01
1The F-value refers to the main effect for disinhibition. 
Degrees of freedom for these analyses were (3, 76).
abSuperscripts represent groups which differ significantly from one another.
LR/LD = Low Restraint/Low Disinhibition HR/LD = High Restraint/Low Disinhibition LR/HD = Low Restraint/High Disinhibition 
HR/HD = High Restraint/High Disinhibition
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been assigned. If both raters chose code:97348 (Wonder 
Bread) this was counted as an identical code match. 
However, if one rater chose code:97348 (Wonder Bread) and 
the second rater chose code:97347 (Home Pride Bread) this 
would have been counted as an identical food match.
Comparisons between all three raters showed that 62.52% 
of the time the identical codes had been chosen while 88.52% 
of the time the identical food had been coded. Misses 
tended to occur when a food was not identical to any of the 
foods on the list, and therefore, judgement of the rater was 
required. Occasionally, misses represented errors in 
coding. Given the relatively high degree of accuracy 
between scorers it was apparent that subsequent analyses of 
the data would be appropriate.
One HR/HD subject was dropped from the dietary intake 
analyses as she had only turned in 7 days of complete 
monitoring. Thus, 79 subjects were used in subsequent 
analyses assessing dietary consumption and the relationship 
between stress and intake.
Several of the intake variables occurred so rarely that 
it was not appropriate to include them in the analyses 
assessing the effect of stress on nutritional intake. 
Therefore, these variables were analyzed separately. A 2 x 
2 (restraint by disinhibition) MANOVA was used to evaluate 
differences between groups on the dependent measures of 
degree of chaotic eating, days of 800 calories or less of
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intake, and days in which greater than 2,500 calories were 
eaten. A main effect for disinhibition was found [F(4, 73) 
= 3.08, p < .05] while the effects for restraint and the 
interaction term were nonsignificant. Subsequent ANOVAs 
showed that the high disinhibition group reported a higher 
number of days in which greater than 2,500 calories were 
eaten than the low disinhibition groups [F(l, 75) = 8.49, p 
< .005]. The groups did not differ significantly on the 
other measures. For complete information regarding these 
analyses refer to Table 5.
Purging and days without eating occurred so 
infrequently that only descriptive information regarding 
these variables was feasible. Two subjects from the HR/HD 
group purged (one purged 11 times while one purged 4 times) 
while two subjects from the LR/LD group reported purging (1 
time each) over the three week experimental period. One 
HR/HD subject had 2 days in which no food was consumed.
Relationship Between Stress and Dietary Intake
Correlations between the nutritional variables and the 
EVENT, IMPACT and RATIO scores of the DSI were conducted. 
The number of stressful events was positively correlated 
with calories (r = .23, p < .05) while no other correlations 
were statistically significant. In general, these results 
suggested a stronger relationship between number of events 
and nutritional intake than between the impact of stressors 
and eating although this relationship was quite weak.
Table 5
Total Frequency of Qualitative Food Intake Variables
LR/LD HR/LD LR/HD HR/HD F-value1
Group Mean
On Degree 3.63 4.14 3.12 4.76 .005
of Chaotic 
Eating






* signifies p-value <.01
■'•The F-value refers to the main effect for disinhibition. 
Degrees of freedom for these analyses were (1, 75).
LR/LD = Low Restraint/Low Disinhibition 
HR/LD = High Restraint/Low Disinhibition 
LR/HD = Low Restraint/High Disinhibition 
HR/HD = High Restraint/High Disinhibition
32 33 30 34 .03
42 26 75 74 8.49*
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Prior to analyzing the relationship between stress and 
eating a 2 x 2 (Restraint x Disinhibition) MANOVA was 
conducted to determine whether the groups differed on their 
self report of stressors and their impact. The dependent 
variables were the Event, Impact, and Ratio scores from the 
DSI on high stress days and on low stress days. No 
significant effects were found: interaction [F(6, 70) =
.63, p = .71], restraint effect [F(6, 70) = 1.09, p = .58], 
and disinhibition effect [F(6, 70) = 1.91, p = .09]. Table 
6 presents the means and standard deviations on the DSI.
To evaluate the relationship between stress and dietary 
intake three repeated measures MANOVA were used in which 
restraint and disinhibition served as the between groups 
independent variables and level of stress was used as a 
repeated measure. To complete these analyses, the RATIO 
score from the DSI (which is a score which combines both the 
IMPACT and EVENT score) was used to form a high-stress 
condition (i.e. the 5 highest stress days) and a low-stress 
condition (i.e. the 5 lowest stress days) for each subject.
The first MANOVA was performed to assess whether the 
groups differed on the quantitative measures of dietary 
consumption. The dependent variables included caloric 
intake, grams of protein, grams of fat, and grams of 
carbohydrate. A main effect for disinhibition was found 
[F(4, 72) = 3.61, p < .01] while the interaction and the
main effect for restraint were nonsignificant. Univariate
Table 6
Group Means. (Standard Deviations) and ANOVA Results 
for the Daily Stress Inventory




6.75(4.58) 7 .32 (4.94)
























Impact 21. 05 (22.93)
23 . 52 




Ratio 3 .39 (1.08) 3 . 52 (.91)
3.51
(.61) 3.71(1.14)
F-values are not presented as the ANOVA results were not significant. Degrees of freedom for these analyses were (1, 
75) .
LR/LD = Low Restraint/Low Disinhibition 
HR/LD = High Restraint/Low Disinhibition 
LR/HD = Low Restraint/High Disinhibition HR/HD = High Restraint/High Disinhibition
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analyses of variance showed that high disinhibition subjects 
consumed more grams of fat than their low disinhibition 
counterparts [F(l, 75) = 9.98, p < .005], While not
significant the effect of disinhibition on caloric intake 
approached statistical significance [F(l, 75) = 3.27, p = 
.07] with the high disinhibition subjects consuming more 
kilocalories (x = 1772) compared to the low disinhibition 
subjects (x = 1596). On the other dietary intake variables 
the groups did not differ. Table 7 portrays the results of 
these ANOVAs.
Distribution of nutrients was examined in the next 
MANOVA and percentage of protein in diet, percentage of fat 
in diet, and percentage of carbohydrate in the diet were 
used as the dependent variables. Again, the analysis 
yielded a main effect for disinhibition [F(3, 73) = 3.65, p 
<.01] while no other significant effects were present. 
Consistent with the findings regarding dietary intake ANOVAs 
showed that high disinhibition subjects had a higher 
percentage of fat in the diet (x = 19.9%) than low
disinhibition subjects (x = 17.53%) [F(l, 75) = 9.77, p <
.005]. Percentages of protein and carbohydrates were not 
significantly different. Figure 8 shows the distribution of 
nutrients for high and low disinhibition subjects.
The final MANOVA was designed to evaluate groups 
differences on the number and type of eating episodes which 
occurred. Dependent variables for this MANOVA were the
Table 7
Group Means. (Standard Deviations) and ANOVA Results 
for the Dietary Intake Measures
LR/LD HR/LD LR/HD HR /HD F-value1
Daily
Caloric 1638 1553 1817 1727 3.27
Intake (358) (332) (529) (485)
Daily 66 68 70 73 1.31Grains of (14) (19) (19) (20)
Protein
Daily 59a 53a 73b 67b 9 . 98*
Grains (14) (18) (20) (25)
of Fat
Daily 201 191 217 200 . 83Grains of (66) (40) (76) (50)Carbohydrates
* signifies p-value <.01
1The F-value refers to the main effect for disinhibition.
Degrees of freedom for these analyses were (1, 75) .
abSuperscripts represent groups which differ significantly from one another.
LR/LD = Low Restraint/Low Disinhibition HR/LD = High Restraint/Low Disinhibition LR/HD = Low Restraint/High Disinhibition 












Figure 8 . Percentage of Daily Intake in Each of the 
Nutrient Categories for High and Low 
Disinhibition Subjects.
number of meals, number of binges, and number of snacks and 
the means for each group on these variables are presented in 
Table 8. A significant three way interaction effect between 
stress, restraint and disinhibition was found [F(3, 73) = 
2.60, p < .05]. Main effects were also found for the
independent variables of disinhibition [F(3, 73) = 5.44, p 
< .005] and stress [F(3, 73) = 4.25, p < .01] although once 
the more stringent criteria for significance were applied 
(i.e. p < .01) there were no significant main effects for 
stress in any of the followup ANOVAs. The ANOVAs also 
showed that the groups did not differ on the number of meals 
or snacks eaten. However, a significant three way 
interaction effect [F(l, 75) = 5.90, p < .01] and main
effect for disinhibition [F(l, 75) = 8.57, p < .005] were
present for the number of binges reported. A Tukey's post 
hoc test showed the HR/HD group was more likely to report 
binge eating than any other group and that the frequency of 
binging for this group increased significantly when stress 
was high. This interaction effect is shown in Figure 9.
The degree of subjectivity in labeling an eating 
episode as a binge is high. Therefore, this variable was 
further analyzed. As this investigation of binging had not 
been originally planned further analyses had to be confined 
to the parameters of the data set (i.e. data had been coded 
based on daily intake and not intake for each eating 
episode). The first analysis measured whether caloric
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Table 8
Group Means. (Standard Deviations) and ANOVA Results 
for the Number and Type of Eating Episodes
LR/LD HR/LD LR/HD HR/HD F1 F2
Daily 2. 35 2 . 63 2 . 32 2.28 2 . 91 .47Meals (.50) (.46) (.53) (.47)
Daily .78 .77 1.04 1.03 3.53 1. 44Snacks (.53) (.49) (.58) (.85)
Daily . 005 . 005 . 05 . 12 8 . 57* 5. 90*Binges (.02) (.02) (.14) (.20)
* signifies p-value <«01
■̂The F-value refers to the main effect for disinhibition. 
2The F-value refers to the interaction term.Degrees of freedom for these analyses were (1, 75).
abSuperscripts represent groups which differ significantly 
from one another.
LR/LD = Low Restraint/Low Disinhibition 
HR/LD = High Restraint/Low Disinhibition 
















Figure 9. The Relationship Between Restraint,
Disinhibition and Stress on the Occurrence of a 
Binge.
LR/LD = Low Restraint/Low Disinhibition 
HR/LD = High Restraint/Low Disinhibition 
LR/HD = Low Restraint/High Disinhibition 
HR/HD = High Restraint/High Disinhibition
content or distribution of food intake actually differed on 
days when a binge was reported versus days when a binge was 
not reported. A one-way MANOVA (binge x non-binge days) 
across all 21 days of data for each subject was performed 
using caloric intake, grams of protein, fat and 
carbohydrate, number of meals and snacks, and percentage of 
protein, fat, and carbohydrate in the diet as the dependent 
variables. A significant effect for binge was found [F(10, 
1600) = 990.55, p < .0001]. ANOVAs showed that on days in 
which binges occurred, more kilocalories [F(l, 1609) =
72.69, p < .0001], protein [F(l, 1609) = 25.45, p < .0001], 
fat [F (1, 1609) = 84.86, p < .0001], and carbohydrate [F(l,
1609) = 52.97, p < .0001] were eaten. Also, a higher
percentage of fat was consumed in, the diet [F(l, 1609) =
10.57, p < .001, and more eating episodes were identified as 
snacks [F(l, 1609) = 24.19, p < .0001]. Figure 10 presents 
the mean intake of each of these dependent variables on days 
which a binge occurred versus nonbinge days. Figure 11 
shows the percentage of dietary intake coming from protein, 
fat and carbohydrate.
Further evaluation of the binge episodes for the HR/HD 
group was conducted as this group reported the most binges. 
Eleven of these subjects reported binging. Consistent with 
the findings for binges in general this group's binges were 
higher in kilocalories [F(l, 20) = 8.81, p < .01], fats
[F (1, 20) = 8.53, p < .01], and carbohydrates [F(l, 20) =
82
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Figure 11. The Dietary Composition on Days When a Binge 
Occurred Versus Non-binge Days.
12.5, p< .005] over the 10 day high-low stress conditions 
compared to their other eating episodes. Examination of the 
relationship of binging and stress across the entire 21 day 
period for this population showed that binge days were 
distributed as follows: 11% of binges occurred during low
stress periods, 57% during moderate stress periods and 32% 
during high stress periods. Thus, it appeared that the 
relationship between stress and the occurrence of binges was 
not linear. The dietary composition (caloric intake and 
grams of fats, proteins and carbohydrates) of the binges 
remained the same across stress conditions. Of the total 
52 binges across the entire experimental period 29 were 
identified as meals, whereas, 23 were classified as snacks. 
Summarizing these findings showed that when binges occurred 
overall food consumption had increased, more fat was in the 
diet, and more unplanned eating episodes (i.e. snacks) had 
happened. Thus, it was likely that self-reported binges 
were qualitatively different than other eating episodes.
The last series of analyses involved conducting two 
separate ANCOVAs on any signficant ANOVA results which 
assessed the relationship between daily stress and intake. 
This allowed for control over factors other than daily 
stress which may have influenced eating habits. The first 
ANCOVA utilized the Escape/Avoidance subscale of the WCCL as 
the covariate. This subscale was used as it was the only 
coping technique which differentiated the groups at the time
of assessment. Use of this coping strategy as a covariate 
did not change any of the results. Table 9 presents the 
adjusted means for the covariate of Escape/Avoidance scores, 
as well as the unadjusted means, for purposes of comparison.
The second set of ANCOVAs was performed using the SRRS 
score from the end of the study as the covariate. This 
allowed the variance due to major life stressors which may 
have occurred during the experimental period to be 
partitioned out from the analyses. Again, as shown in Table 
10 the outcome of the original ANOVAs remained the same.
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Unadjusted and Adjusted Means for the Covariate ofMajor Stressors During the Study on Frequency 







































This study evaluated the effects of dietary restraint, 
disinhibition, and stress on eating habits in the 
naturalistic environment. The importance of such an 
investigation is underscored by the sparse amount of data 
about restrained eaters in their natural setting (Polivy & 
Herman, 1987). Most studies of dietary restraint have 
evaluated psychological or behavioral differences between 
restrained and unrestrained eaters (Herman & Polivy, 1980, 
1984; Laessle et al.,1989; Schlundt & Johnson, 1990; Tuschl, 
1990; and Tuschl et al., 1990). This study examined eating 
behavior as a function of high and low dietary restraint and 
high and low disinhibition. This subdivision of subjects 
allowed a more complete evaluation of the independent and 
interactive influences of restraint and disinhibition on 
eating behavior. The measurement of daily stress allowed an 
evaluation of the interaction of stress with restraint and 
disinhibition to influence eating habits.
Conclusions from this study must be interpreted 
cautiously since there are certain limitations imposed by 
the experimental design. First, the levels of restraint and 
disinhibition were defined by scores falling at the 3 3rd or 
67th percentile on TFEQ subscales. A pilot study suggested 
that these cutoffs would allow substantial differentiation 
between groups and the cutoffs were consistent with other 
studies in the area (Tuschl et al., 1990; Westenhoeffer et
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al. , 1990). However, utilizing more stringent cutoffs would 
have insured that the samples represented more extreme ends 
of the continuum and it is possible that somewhat different 
results may have been found. Second, the results are 
completely based on the subjects' self report. Self 
monitoring of eating behavior has been criticized for both 
its potential inaccuracy and the fact that the monitoring of 
eating often alters consumption. For example, studies 
(Kirschenbaum & Tomarken, 1982; Polivy et al., 1986) have 
shown that attempts to enhance the self monitoring of 
restrained eaters in the laboratory can often abolish 
counterregulatory effects. Research also suggests that 
obese subjects tend to underreport caloric intake when self­
monitoring (Bandini, Schoeller, Cyr, & Dietz, 1991). Since 
the high disinhibition subjects were heavier as a group, 
differences in eating behavior across the groups may have 
been obscured by the underreporting bias of obese subjects 
in the high disinhibition group. Attempts to minimize this 
confound included the food monitoring training sessions and 
the random reliability checks of the food monitoring (which 
matched the submitted data 95.74% of the time). These 
efforts likely increased the accuracy of the data, but could 
not completely eliminate this confound. The third
limitation is associated with the mechanism of how food 
monitoring records were converted into food codes for a 
nutritional analysis. Despite efforts to make this process
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an objective one, a degree of subjectivity was always 
present when foods were consumed which did not fall into any 
of the existing codes. It is assumed that this form of 
error was randomly distributed across groups.
While some of the findings from the current study were 
supportive of the experimental hypotheses, others were not. 
In general, the results suggested that the interaction of 
stress and restraint rarely influenced eating behavior 
significantly while disinhibition and stress played a more 
prominent role than was predicted. To illustrate this 
point, each of the hypotheses and the findings associated 
with the hypotheses are presented below.
First, it had been predicted that the eating habits of 
restrained eaters would differ from unrestrained eaters 
across all stress conditions. This prediction was not 
supported. In contrast, highly disinhibited subjects had 
consumed more fat, binged more frequently and showed a trend 
towards higher caloric consumption than their low 
disinhibited counterparts. The second and third hypotheses 
stated that stress would affect the groups differently by 
increasing intake for high restraint/high disinhibition and 
low restraint/high disinhibition subjects, decreasing intake 
for high restraint/low disinhibition subjects, and not 
affecting the low restraint/low disinhibition subjects. 
These changes were predicted to be across a number of 
dietary variables. There was only minimal support for these
predictions as stress interacted with restraint and 
disinhibition in affecting the frequency of binging while 
other dietary intake components were unaffected. This 
effect on binging was most prominent for the high 
restraint/high disinhibition group as hypothesized. The 
fourth prediction, that stressful events would have less 
effect on eating habits than the impact of those stressors, 
was not supported. In fact, the converse was partially 
supported as the number of stressful events reported 
correlated with calories at a modest level while the impact 
did not correlate with any of the variables. Lastly, it had 
been predicted that coping would mediate the relationship 
between stress and eating. Since stress was associated with 
only one dependent variable, binging, investigation of this 
prediction was limited to the relationship between stress 
and binging. Coping did not mediate this relationship.
Although not predicted, a number of notable findings 
resulted from the current investigation. Most of these 
findings were regarding the independent and interactive 
influence of restraint and disinhibition upon eating habits 
and attitudes about eating and the effect of stress on 
binging.
The primary findings of this study suggested that a 
high level of disinhibition was associated with a higher 
body weight in the past and present. Disinhibition was 
related to a number of historical variables (weight
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fluctuations, being overweight as a child, repeated dieting, 
periods of extreme restriction, binging, and self- 
identification of eating problems) which are thought to be 
connected with maladaptive eating. These results were 
consistent with another recent study (Lawson, 1992) which 
also found that disinhibition played a fundamental role in 
determining body mass index and a history of weight 
problems.
The assessment and nutritional data from the current 
study showed that high disinhibition was associated with 
more frequent episodes of binging, days of higher caloric 
intake (2,500 kcal/day or more), increased fat intake and 
assessment scores measuring overeating. In contrast, high 
restraint appeared to be associated with anorexic habits and 
attitudes as measured by psychological questionnaires, but 
not with restrictive eating patterns or other intake 
variables.
These findings regarding restraint and disinhibition 
call into question some of the predictions made by restraint 
theory. Dietary restraint theory (Herman & Polivy, 1984) 
proposes that certain individuals develop a strong intent to 
diet in order to maintain a given weight. As restraint 
increases the individual becomes prone to view any violation 
of the diet in an all-or-nothing perspective. Then, the 
restraint becomes a precipitant to excessive susceptibility 
to overeating (i.e. disinhibition). In contrast to the
postulates of restraint theory, the current data suggest 
that viewing overeating as a function of restraint is too 
simplistic. Restraint may not necessarily be a precondition 
for disinhibition and restraint and disinhibition may have 
independent influences on eating as well as interactive 
effects. In fact, the present study would suggest that 
disinhibition, as it is measured by the TFEQ, is a gauge of 
overeating irrespective of restraint. Contrary to other 
findings regarding the Restraint scale of the TFEQ (Stunkard 
& Messick, 1985; Laessle et al., 1989) our data do not 
support the viewpoint that this scale measures the actual 
restriction of food intake. Rather, the TFEQ Restraint 
scale may be burdened by some of the same limitations of the 
original Restraint Scale developed by Herman et al. (1978) 
as both scales appear to measure the cognitive phenomena 
associated with restrictive eating and not the behavioral 
correlate.
While restraint and disinhibition predicted 
pathological attitudes about eating and increased body image 
concerns only high levels of disinhibition predicted 
pathological personality characteristics associated with 
eating disorders (ineffectiveness, perfectionism and 
maturity fears). The equivalence of restrained and 
unrestrained eaters on these personality measures is 
consistent with the Laesle et al. (1989) study which found 
that restrained eaters reported disturbances in eating
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habits, but very few signs of clinical psychopathology. In 
contrast, more pathological scores were associated with high 
disinhibition with the scores falling slightly below those 
expected for anorexia and bulimia nervosa patients.
The other primary implications of the current data 
centered around stressors, coping and the manner in which 
stress impacted on binge frequency. Although the number and 
impact of daily stressors were equivalent across all groups, 
high disinhibition subjects reported more major life 
stressors during the study and used Escape/Avoidance coping 
techniques more frequently. It is difficult to theorize why 
disinhibition would be associated with the occurrence of 
more stressful events. One explanation might be that these 
subjects are more likely to report major stressors or, 
conversely, it is possible that these individuals experience 
a more chaotic lifestyle. Either of these explanations is 
consistent with prior research suggesting that eating 
disordered patients also retrospectively report a high 
number of major stressors prior to the onset of their eating 
disorder (Lacey, et. al., 1986; Strober, 1985; and Wolf & 
Crowther, 1983). The similarities already noted previously 
between highly disinhibited subjects and eating disorder 
patients might place them on this continuum with eating 
disorders. Another link between disinhibition and restraint 
with maladaptive eating was the finding that daily stress 
(as defined as the combined effect of the number and impact
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of stressors) interacted with the variables of restraint and 
disinhibition in relation to binge frequency.
These findings regarding stress are consistent with 
recent theories espoused by Heatherton and colleagues 
(Heatherton & Polivy, 1992; Heatherton & Baumeister; 1991). 
These researchers argue that dieting develops (often early 
in adolescence) to reduce the discrepancy between an 
individual's perceived body and an ideal standard. 
Unrestrained eaters would either not feel the need to 
initiate a diet or would be successful during their first 
attempts and return to normal eating. For other dieters 
when the diet fails (as it often does) these individuals 
attribute the failure to internal causes and pressure 
themselves more to succeed. Over time, the cycling between 
dieting and successive dieting failures leads to increased 
stress, negative affect and enhanced self awareness (i.e. an 
internal focus on one's self which ranges from perception of 
sensation and movement in the present to comparison of self 
against standards). In this theoretical framework it is 
believed that binge eating may be motivated by an attempt to 
escape from this heightened self awareness. By attending 
only to the immediate environment self awareness is reduced 
and self evaluation and negative affect are temporarily 
decreased.
The current results are consistent with the self 
awareness model except that disinhibition, and not
restraint, was the variable associated with problematic 
eating. High disinhibition subjects weighed more in the past 
and present which would suggest that the discrepancy between 
their current and ideal body size had been greater than that 
of restrained or unrestrained eaters. The higher scores on 
personality measures such as ineffectiveness and 
perfectionism (i.e. variables associated with enhanced self 
awareness) that this group obtained also support this 
proposal. The nutritional and historical data would
suggest that these individuals had frequent diet failures 
unlike the restrained eaters who had been somewhat more 
successful in their dieting attempts. The tendency for this 
group to use Escape/Avoidance coping mechanisms, in general, 
fits with the proposal that these individuals were 
attempting to reduce self awareness. Under higher levels of 
stress self awareness may become greater and subsequently 
the need for a more immediate reduction in self awareness 
(i.e. binging) may occur. Thus, it is understandable why 
the group most likely to binge under normal circumstances 
(i.e. the HR/HD group) became even more likely to binge on 
stressful days. The implication of this finding is that for 
subjects prone to binge, a threshold regarding stress 
tolerance may be present as increased stressors may lead to 
more self awareness and the need to reduce the accompanying 
negative affect. When that threshold is passed a binge may 
be triggered. Furthermore, the need to decrease self
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awareness may be a function of disinhibition (overeating) 
separate from and only partially exacerbated by restraint.
In summary, the present study implies that loss of 
control, leading to overeating or binging, may be central to 
disturbed eating patterns. Furthermore, this evaluation 
demonstrated that it is feasible to subdivide individuals 
high on restraint into those exhibiting high levels of 
overeating versus those showing low degrees of overeating. 
This differentiation lead to psychological and behavioral 
differences among the groups. Individuals high on restraint 
but low on disinhibition were similar to those described as 
restrained eaters (i.e. they showed elevated disturbances on 
eating disorder measures but not pathological personality 
characteristics) . In contrast, high restraint and highly 
disinhibited individuals were likely to show pathology on 
measures of eating and personality disturbances. 
Furthermore, this later group was most likely to binge and 
purge and high disinhibition alone predicted more 
disturbances in eating than restraint.
Follow-up investigation is needed regarding two major 
implications of the current study. First, this study 
yielded results regarding the importance of disinhibition 
which can not be incorporated into restraint theory in its 
current form. Heatherton and Polivy (1992) have proposed 
that research evaluating the mechanisms of disinhibited or 
binging eating "be regarded as the highest priority for
future restraint studies.” The present study was an initial 
evaluation of those mechanisms and showed that disinhibition 
may be a more important factor than previously realized and; 
furthermore, disinhibition may not simply be a consequence 
of restraint. Rather, it may be a separate entity or 
characteristic which interacts with restraint or even 
precedes restraint in the development of pathological 
eating. The current data also imply that individuals high 
on restraint and disinhibition may be a closer analog 
population for bulimia nervosa patients than any previously 
defined group. Therefore, more studies which evaluate the 
separate effects of restraint and disinhibition are needed. 
Second, even a moderate increase in stressful events 
appeared to exacerbate the risk of binging, especially among 
individuals with higher levels of eating pathology.
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Three-Factor Eating Questionnaire 
Part 1
When I smell a sizzling steak or see a
juicy piece of meat, I find it very
difficult to keep from eating, even if I
have just finished a meal. T F
I usually eat too much at social occasions,
like parties and picnic. T F
I am usually so hungry that I eat more thanthree times a day. T FWhen I have eaten my quota of calories, Iam usually good about not eating anymore. T F
Dieting is so hard for me because I just
get too hungry. T F
I deliberately take small helpings as ameans of controlling my weight. T FSometimes things just taste so good that I
keep on eating even when I am no longer
hungry. T F
Since I am often hungry, I sometimes wish
that while I am eating, an expert wouldtell me that I have had enough or that I
can have something more to eat. T F
When I feel anxious, I find myself eating. T FLife is too short to worry about dieting. T F
Since my weight goes up and down, I have
gone on reducing diets more than once. T F
I often feel so hungry that I just have to
eat something. T F
When I am with someone who is overeating,I usually overeat too. T F
I have a pretty good idea of the number of 
calories in common food T F
Sometimes when I start eating, I justcan't seem to stop. T FIt is not difficult for me to leave
something on my plate. T F
At certain times of the day, I get hungry
because I have gotten used to eating then. T FWhile on a diet, if I eat food that is not
allowed, I consciously eat less for a
period of time to make up for it. T F
Being with someone who is eating often
makes me hungry to eat also. T F
When I feel blue, I often overeat. T FI enjoy eating too much to spoil it by
counting calories or watching my weight. T F
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22. When I see a real delicacy, I often getso hungry that I have to eat right away. T F23. I often stop eating when I am not really full as a conscious means of limitingthe amount that I eat. T F
24. I get so hungry that my stomach often
seems like a bottomless pit. T F
25. My weight has hardly changed at all in thelast ten years. T F
26. I am always hungry so it is hard for me to
stop eating before I finish the food on
my plate. T F
27. When I feel lonely, I console myself by
eating. T F28. I consciously hold back at meals in order
not to gain weight. T F
29. I sometimes get very hungry late in the
evening or at night. T F
30. I eat anything I want, any time I want. T F31. Without even thinking about it, I take
a long time to eat. T F
32. I count calories as a conscious means of
controlling my weight. T F
33. I do not eat some foods because they
make me fat. T F
34. I am always hungry enough to eat atany time. T F
35. I pay a great deal of attention to
changes in my figure. T F36. While on a diet, if I eat a food that is
not allowed I often splurge and eat otherhigh calorie foods. T F
Part II
Directions: Please answer the following questions bycircling the number above the response that is appropriate to you.
37. How often are you dieting in a conscious effort to 
control your weight?
1 2  3 4rarely sometimes usually always
38. Would a weight fluctuation of 5 lbs. affect the way 
you live your life?
1 2  3 4
rarely sometimes usually always
1 1 2
39. How often do you feel hungry?
1 2  3 4rarely sometimes usually always
40. Do your feelings of guilt about overeating help you to control your food intake?
1 2  3 4rarely sometimes usually always
41. How difficult would it be for you to stop eating 
halfway through dinner and not eat for the next four hours?
1 2  3 4easy slightly moderately verydifficult difficult difficult
42. How conscious are you of what you are eating?
1 2  3 4
not at all slightly moderately extremely
43. How frequently do you avoid "stocking up" on tempting 
foods?
1 2  3 4almost never seldom usually almost always
44. How likely are you to shop for low calorie foods?
1 2  3 4
unlikely slightly moderately very likely
likely likely
45. Do you eat sensibly in front of others and splurge 
alone?
1 2  3 4
never rarely often always
46. How likely are you to consciously eat slowly in order 
to cut down on how much you eat?
1 2  3 4
unlikely slightly moderately very likely
likely likely
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47. How frequently do you skip dessert because you are no longer hungry?
1 2  3 4rarely sometimes usually always
48. How likely are you to consciously eat less than you want?
1 2  3 4unlikely slightly moderately very likely
49. Do you go on eating binges though you are not hungry?
1 2  3 4never rarely sometimes at least
once a week
50. On a scale of 0 to 5, where 0 means no restraint in 
eating (eating whatever you want, whenever you want it) and 5 means total restraint (constantly limiting food 
intake and never "giving in"), what number would you give yourself?
0
eating whatever you want, whenever you want it
1
usually eat whatever you want, whenever you want it
2
often eat whatever you want, whenever you want it
3
often limit food intake, but often "give in"
4
usually limit food intake, rarely "give in"
5
constantly limiting food intake, never "giving in"
51. To what extent does this statement describe your 
eating behavior? "I start dieting in the morning, but 
because of any number of things that happen during the day, by evening I have given up and eat what I want, 
promising myself to start dieting again tomorrow."
1 2  3 4
not like me little like me pretty good describes
description me perfectly 
of me
APPENDIX B
Interview for the Diagnosis of Eating Disorders (IDED)
DATE___________  NAME____________________________________
AGE________  RACE_ DATE OF BIRTH_____________




PHONE #__________  RELATIONSHIP_______________________
I. General Assessment and History
A. INTRODUCTORY QUESTIONS
1. Would you briefly describe the problems or concerns 





1. What has been your highest and lowest weight? When?
2. Were you overweight as a child? Y N (Describe)
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Were you/are you overweight as an adolescent? Y N (Describe)
What has been the course of your eating problems? 
(How the behavior began, increases, decreases, changes in eating.)
Do you avoid eating certain foods? Y N (Describe)
What emotional reaction occurs when you eat these 
"forbidden" foods? (Foods which are avoided or purged 
due to a belief that the foods will lead to rapid and significant weight gain)
MEDICAL PROBLEMS
Have you had any medical/dental problems? (Check for 
lethargy, dehydration, dizziness, LBP, HBP, tooth erosion, thyroid problems, diabetes)
FAMILY SITUATION
How many members are there in your household?
Do they know about your eating problems? Y N 
If Yes, how do they react/feel about your eating 
disorder?
Would they participate in your treatment? Y N
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II. Anorexia Nervosa
1. Do you currently go periods of time without eating (starvation) to control your weight? Y N (If Yes, please describe.)
When did you first begin to lose weight/restrict your eating?
Are there any factors/situations which seem to 
increase or decrease periods of restrictive eating?
2. Do you feel that your weight is normal? Y N 
(Describe)








4. Do you wish to be thinner than you are now? Y N 
(If Yes, ask what body areas should be thinner.)
What is your goal weight?
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Do you think or worry a lot about your weight and body size?
Do you often feel "fat" when you gain only a few pounds? Y N (Describe.)
Do you weigh yourself often? Y N How often?
5. When was your last menstrual cycle?
Have you experienced menstrual irregularities within the last three months? Y N (Describe)
III.Bulimia Nervosa
1. Do you ever binge (rapid consumption of large amounts 
of food in a discrete period of time)? What is the 
daily course of your binge eating? (Describe all 
covert and overt events that usually occur prior to, 
during, and after a binge.)
Do you ever feel as though you have overeaten when you 
eat small portions of certain fattening foods?
Y N (Describe)
When did you first begin to have problems with 
binging?
Are there any factors which appear to increase or 
decrease the frequency of binge eating?
2. Do you feel out of control prior to or during a
binge? Y N Do you feel hungry prior to a binge? 
Y N (Describe)
Do you purge after meals or after a binge? Y N
Do you vomit? Y N How often per day/week?
Do you use laxatives? Y N How often, what type?
Do you use diuretics? Y N How often, what type?Do you use appetite suppressants? Y N
How often, what type?
Do you often go on strict diets? Y N How often, what type?
Do you engage in vigorous exercise? Y N How often, what type?
When did you first begin to purge?
Are there any factors which appear to increase or 
decrease the frequency of purging?
How often does the binge eating occur?
How long have you been binging at least twice per 
week?
How often does the binge-purge cycle occur?
Compulsive Overeating
If you binge, what types of food do you typically eat? 
Do you binge alone/in secret? Y N (Describe)
3. What emotions typically precede a binge?
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4. Do you often attempt to diet in order to lose weight? (Describe)
5. Have you had frequent weight fluctuations greater than ten pounds in the past few years? Y N (Describe)
6. Do you consider your eating to be abnormal? Y N 
Do you feel that you have control over your eating? Y N (Describe)
7. How do you feel during and after a binge episode? (Describe)
8. Are you satisfied with your current weight? Y N 
If No, what is your goal weight?
1 2 0
Rating Scale for the IDED
I. Anorexia Nervosa
1. Refusal to maintain appropriate weight for height
• • • •1 2  3 4 •5 6 7
Accepts Prefers Prefers Prefers 
normal 5% 10% 15% 














2. Intense fear of weight gain
1 2  3 4 5 6
•
7
No Minimal Minimal Moderate 





3. Body image disturbance: Feels "fat" even thoughtnot significantly overweight
• •
1 2 3 4 •5 6
•
7
Never Occasionally After After Most Almost Allwhen eating eating of all of"stuffed" meals small the of theamounts time the time
time
4. Amenorrhea
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Very Slight Missed Missed Missed Missed MissedRegular Irreg­ 2 3 4 5 6ularity cycles cycles cycles cycles cycles
last. 6 last 6 last 6 last 6 last 6
mos. mosi. mos. mos. mos.
TOTAL SCORE
II. Bulimia Nervosa
1. Recurrent binge eating episodes
• • •1 2  3
Never Infre- Infre 









Very Very fre- fre- w/ w/
only binges + 
large forbidden 
binges foods
2. Feeling of loss of control during binge eating
Always Rare Occa- Frequent Usually Almost Neverin loss sional loss of out of always in
control of loss control control out of control
control of controlcontrol
3. Purgative behavior
None Purges Purges Purges Purges Purges
1-2 1 time/ 1-3 1-2 3-6times/ 3 mos. times/ times/ times/
year month week week
Purges 
1 or more 
times/ 
day
Frequency of binge eating










5. Overconcern with body shape and size
No Minimal Some Moderate Preoc- Preoc- Preoc-over- concern preoc- degree concern cupa- of pre-
tion occupa­
tion
cupied cupied cupied most almost all of 





l. Frequency of recurrent binge eating episodes
Never Infre- Infre- 
binges quent quent 
and but 
small large
Fre- Frequent Very 
quent including fre- 
and binges + 




w/only binges + 
large forbidden binges foods
2. Consumption of high-calorie, easily ingested food 
during a binge
« • • • _  m _ _ _ _ _ _ • •1 2 3 4 5 6 7
NO Minimal Moderate Binges Binges Binges Overeatsbinges overeat overeat on on exclu­ at meals
of of normal normal sively andnormal normal foods and on bingesfoods foods hi-cal hi-cal only onfoods foods hi-calfoods
3. Inconspicuous eating during a binge
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• • • • • ™ ™ “ ■ •1 2 3 4 5 6 7
No Prefers Overeats Binges Binges Rarely Bingesbinges to eat with with at binges onlywith friends few home with whenfriends or people alone anyone aloneor family with elsefamily others presentin
house
4. Repeated efforts at dieting
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Never Diets Diets Diets Diets Diets Dietsdiets 1-2 3-4 5-6 every almost all oftimes/ times/ times/ month every theyear year year week time
5. Frequency of recurrent binge eating episodes
• • • _ »  — —  — •1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Never Binges Binges Binges Binges Binges Usuallybinges less once about 3-6 once bingesthan per twice times per moreonce week per per day thanper week week once permonth day
6. Frequent weight fluctuations greater than 10 lbs.





None Minimal Few Few Many Few Manywt . 1-9 10 10 10-20 10-20flue. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb.flue. flue. flue. flue. flue.
7. Absence of purgative behavior
Diets/ Diets/ Diets/ Diets/ Diets/ Diets None
Purges Purges Purges Purges Purges occa-
daily weekly monthly 3-4/ 1-2/ sionally
year year
8. Realization that eating pattern is abnormal/ out of control
No Minimal Occa- Fre- Fre- Fre- Extre-px px sional quent quent quent mely
mild mild mod- intense fre-




9. Depressed mood and self-deprecating thoughts 
after a binge
Nobinges No Minimal Modest Moderate Severedepr. depr. depr. depr. depr.




10. Body size dissatisfaction
Never Occasional After After Most Almost All
when eating eating of all of of
stuffed meals small the the the








Answer each question on the following pages by checking the appropriate number under each question. Please respond to each item as honestly as possible; remember, 
all of the information you provide will be kept strictly 
confidential.
1. Do you ever eat uncontrollably to the point of 
stuffing yourself (i.e., go on eating binges)?1. once a month or less
2. 2-3 times a month
3. once or twice a week
4. 3-6 times a week5. once a day or more
2. I am satisfied with my eating patterns.
1. agree
2. neutral
3 . disagree a little
4. disagree
5. disagree strongly
3. Have you ever kept eating until you thought you'd 
explode?1. practically every time I eat
2. very frequently3. often
4. sometimes
5. seldom or never





5. no, probably not
5. I prefer to eat:1. at home alone2. at home with others
3. in a public restaurant




6. Do you feel you have control over the amount of food 
you consume?
1. most or all of the time
2. a lot of the time
3. occasionally
4. rarely5. never
7. I use laxatives or suppositories to help control my 
we ight.
1. once a day or more
2. 3-6 times a week3. once or twice a week
4. 2-3 times a month
5. once a month or less
8. I eat until I feel too tired to continue.
1. at least once a day2. 3-6 times a week
3. once or twice a week4. 2-3 times a month
5. once a month or less (or never)
9. How often do you prefer eating ice cream, milk 
shakes, or puddings during a binge?1. always
2. frequently
3. sometimes
4. seldom or never5. I don't binge
10. How much are you concerned about your eating binges?
1. I don't binge
2. bothers me a little
3. moderate concern
4. major concern
5. probably the biggest concern in my life
11. Most people I know would be amazed if they knew how 
much food I can consume at one sitting.
1. without a doubt
2. very probably3. probably
4. possibly5. no
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12. Do you ever eat to the point of feeling sick?
1. very frequently
2. frequently
3. fairly often4. occasionally
5. rarely or never
13. I am afraid to eat anything for fear I won't be able 
to stop.
1. always2. almost always3. frequently
4. sometimes
5. seldom or never
14. I don't like myself after I eat too much.1. always
2. frequently
3. sometimes
4. seldom or never
5. I don't eat too much
15. How often do you intentionally vomit after eating?
1. 2 or more times a week
2. once a week
3. 2-3 times a month
4. once a month
5. less than once a month or never
16. Which of the following describes your feelings after 
binge eating?
1. I don't binge eat2. I feel O.K.
3. I feel mildly upset with myself
4. I feel quite upset with myself5. I hate myself
17. I eat a lot of food when I'm not even hungry.
1. very frequently2. frequently
3. occasionally
4. sometimes
5. seldom or never













I have tried to lose weight by fasting or going on "crash" diets.
1. not in the past year
2. once in the past year
3. 2-3 times in the past year
4. 4-5 times in the past year
5. more than 5 times in the past year
I feel sad or blue after eating more than I'd planned to eat.
1. always2. almost always3. frequently
4. sometimes
5. seldom, never, or not applicable
When engaged in an eating binge, I tend to eat foods 




5. seldom, or I don't binge
Compared to most people, my ability to control my eating behavior seems to be:
1. greater than others' ability2. about the same
3. less
4. much less
5. I have absolutely no control
One of your best friends suddenly suggests that you both eat at a new restaurant buffet that night. 
Although you'd planned on eating something light at 
home, you go ahead and eat out, eating quite a lot and feeling uncomfortably full. How would you feel 
about yourself on the ride home?
1. fine, glad I'd tried that new restaurant
2. a little regretful that I'd eaten so much
3. somewhat disappointed in myself4. upset with myself
5. totally disgusted with myself
I would presently label myself a "compulsive eater", 
(one who engages in episodes of uncontrolled eating).
1. absolutely2. yes
3. yes, probably4. yes, possibly5. no, probably not
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25. What is the most weight you've ever lost in one 
month?1. over 2 0 pounds2. 12-20 pounds
3. 8-11 pounds4. 4-7 pounds
5. less than 4 pounds




4. seldom or never
5. I don't eat too much at night
27. Do you believe that it is easier for you to vomit than it is for most people?
1. yes, it's no problem at all for me
2. yes, it's easier
3. yes, it's a little easier4. about the same
5. no, it's less easy
28. I feel that food controls my life.
1. always2. almost always
3. frequently
4. sometimes
5. seldom or never




4. seldom or never
5. I don't eat too much
30. How often do you vomit after eating in order to lose 
weight?1. less than once a month or never
2. once a month
3. 2-3 times a month
4. once a week5. 2 or more times a week
When consuming a large quantity of food, at what rate 
of speed do you usually eat?
1. more rapidly than most people have ever eaten
2. a lot more rapidly than most people3. a little more rapidly than most people4. about the same rate a most people5. more slowly than most people (or not applicable)
What is the most weight you've ever gained in one 
month?
1. over 2 0 pounds
2. 12-2 0 pounds3. 8-11 pounds
4. 4-7 pounds
5. less than 4 pounds
My last menstrual period was:1. within the past month
2. within the past 2 months3 - within the past 4 months
4. within the past 6 months
5. not within the past 6 months
I use diuretics (water pills) to help control my 
weight.
1. once a day or more
2. 3-6 times a week
3. once or twice a week
4. 2-3 times a month5. once a month or less (or never)
How do you think your appetite compares with that of 
most people you know?
1. many times larger than most
2. much larger3. a little larger
4. about the same
5. smaller than most






Please circle the response which best applies to each of the numbered statements. Please answer each question 
carefully.
A V 0 S R NL E F 0 A EW R T M R VA Y E E E EY 0 N T L RS F I Y
T ME E
N S
0 1 2 3 4 5 1.0 1 2 3 4 5 2 .
0 1 2 3 4 5 3 .0 1 2 3 4 5 4.
0 1 2 3 4 5 5.0 1 2 3 4 5 6.
0 1 2 3 4 5 7.
0 1 2 3 4 5 8.0 1 2 3 4 5 9.
0 1 2 3 4 5 •oH
0 1 2 3 4 5 li.0 1 2 3 4 5 12 .
0 1 2 3 4 5 13.0 1 2 3 4 5 14.
0 1 2 3 4 5 15.
0 1 2 3 4 5 16.
0 1 2 3 4 5 17.
0 1 2 3 4 5 18.0 1 2 3 4 5 19.
Like eating with other people. 
Prepare foods for others but do not eat what I cook.
Become anxious prior to eating Am terrified about being overweight.
Avoid eating when I'm hungry. 
Find myself preoccupied with 
food.Have gone on eating binges where 
I feel that I may not be able to 
stop.
Cut my food into small pieces. 
Aware of the caloric content of 
foods that I eat.Particularly avoid foods with a 
high carbohydrate content (e.g., bread, potatoes, rice, etc.)
Feel bloated after meals.
Feel that others would prefer if 
I ate more.
Vomit after I have eaten.
Feel extremely guilty after 
eating.
Am preoccupied with a desire to 
be thinner.
Exercise strenuously to burn off calories.
Weigh myself several times a 
day.




0 1 2 3 4 5 20.0 1 2 3 4 5 21.
0 1 2 3 4 5 22 .
0 1 2 3 4 5 23.0 1 2 3 4 5 24.
0 1 2 3 4 5 25.
0 1 2 3 4 5 26.
0 1 2 3 4 5 27.0 1 2 3 4 5 28.0 1 2 3 4 5 29.
0 1 2 3 4 5 30.0 1 2 3 4 5 31.0 1 2 3 4 5 32.
0 1 2 3 4 5 33.
0 1 2 3 4 5 34.
0 1 2 3 4 5 35.0 1 2 3 4 5 36.
0 1 2 3 4 5 37.
0 1 2 3 4 5 38.
0 1 2 3 4 5 39.0 1 2 3 4 5 40.
Wake up early in the morning. 
Eat the same foods day after 
day.
Think about burning up calories when I exercise.
Have regular menstrual cycles. 
Other people think I am too 
thin.
Am preoccupied with the thought of having fat on my body.Take longer than others to eat 
my meals.Enjoy eating at restaurants.Take laxatives.
Avoid foods with sugar in them. Eat diet foods.
Feel that food controls my life. 
Display self control around 
food.
Feel that others pressure me to 
eat.
Give too much time and thought to food.
Suffer from constipation.
Feel uncomfortable after eating sweets.
Engage in dieting behavior.
Like my stomach to be empty. 
Enjoy trying rich new foods.Have the impulse to vomit after 
meals.
APPENDIX F 
Eating Disorder Inventory (EDI)
Name______________________________________ Date_
Age____________  Sex  Marital Status_
Present weight____________________  Height______
Highest past weight (excluding pregnancy)____________ (lbs)
How long ago?_________________________________ (months)
How long did you weigh this weight?__________ (months)
Lowest past adult weight______________________________ (lbs)
How long ago?_________________________________ (months)
How long did you weigh this weight?__________ (months)
What do you consider your ideal weight?_______________(lbs)
Age at which weight problems began (if any)_______________
Present occupation_________________________________________




This is a scale which measures a variety of attitudes, feelings and behaviors. Some of the items relate to food 
and eating. Others ask you about your feelings about yourself. THERE ARE NO RIGHT OR WRONG ANSWERS SO TRY VERY 
HARD TO BE COMPLETELY HONEST IN YOUR ANSWERS. RESULTS ARE 
COMPLETELY CONFIDENTIAL. Read each question and fill in 
the circle under the column which applies best to you. 
Please answer each question very carefully. Thank you.
A U o s R NL S F o A E




1. I eat sweets and carbohydrates
without feeling nervous............. O O O O O2 . I think that my stomach is too big..• O O o o O O3 . I wish that I could return to
the security of childhood........... .O O o o O O4. I eat when I am upset............... O o o o O5. I stuff myself with food............ O o o o O6. I wish that I could be younger..... .O O o o o O7. I think about dieting............... O o o o O8 . I get frightened when my feelings
are too strong...................... o o o o O9. I think that my thighs are too large • O o o o o O10. I feel ineffective as a person..... o o o o o11. I feel extremely guilty after
overeating........................... .O o o o o o12 . I think that my stomach is just
the right size...................... o o o o o13 . Only outstanding performance is
good enough in my family............ o o o o o
14 . The happiest time in life is whenyou are a child..................... o o o o o15. I am open about my feelings........ .O o o o o o
16. I am terrified about gaining weight. .O o o o o o
17. I trust others...................... .O o o o o o18. I feel alone in the world........... o o o o o19. I feel satisfied with the shapeof my body........................... o o o o 0
20. I feel generally in control of
things in my life................... o o o o o21. I get confused about what emotion
I am feeling........................ . o o o o o
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22 . I would rather be an adult than
a child............................. O O O O O23 . I can communicate with others
easily.............................. O O o O O24. I wish I were someone else......... .0 O 0 o O 025. I exaggerate or magnify the
importance of weight................ .O O 0 o O O26. I can clearly identify what emotion
I am feeling........................ O o o O O27. I feel inadequate................... O o o O O28. I have gone on eating binges where
I have felt that I could not stop... .O O o o O O
29. As a child, I tried very hard to avoid disappointing my parents andteachers............................ O o o O O
30. I have close relationships......... O o o o O
31. I like the shape of my buttocks.... .O O o o o O
32 . I am preoccupied with the desire
to be thinner....................... O o o 0 O33 . I don't know what's going on
inside of me........................ o o o o O34. I have trouble expressing my
emotions to others.................. o o o o o35. The demands of adulthood are
too great........................... o o 0 o o
36. I hate being less than best at
things.............................. o o o o o
37 . I feel secure about myself......... o o o o o
38. I think about binging (overeating).. .O o o o o 0
39. I feel happy that I am not a child
anymore............................. o o o o 040. I get confused as to whether or
not I am hungry..................... o o o o o41. I have a low opinion of myself..... o 0 o o o42 . I feel that I can achieve my
standards........................... o 0 o o o
43 . My parents have expected
excellence of me.................... o 0 o o o
44. I worry that my feelings will get
out of control...................... o 0 o o o


























I eat moderately in front of others
and stuff myself when they're gone.. .O O O O O 0I feel bloated after eating anormal meal......................... .O O O o O 0I feel that people are happiest
when they are children.............. O O o O OIf I gain a pound, I worry that
I will keep gaining................. .O O O o O OI feel that I am a worthwhile
person.............................. O O o O OWhen I am upset, I don't know if I
am sad, frightened or angry........ O O o O OI feel that I must do thingsperfectly, or not do them at all.... O O o O O
I have the thought of trying to
vomit in order to lose weight...... O O o O O
I need to keep people at a certain
distance (feel uncomfortable ifsomeone tries to get too close).... .O O O o O O
I think that my thighs are just the
right size.......................... O O o O O
I feel empty inside (emotionally)... .O O O o O OI can talk about personal thoughts
or feelings......................... O O o O OThe best years of your life are
when you become an adult........... O O o O O
I think that my buttocks are too
large................................ O O o O O
I have feelings that I can't
quite identify.......... ........... O O o O O
I eat or drink in secrecy.......... O O o O O
I think that my hips are just the
right size.......................... o O o O O




Directions; In the space provided, indicate the letter ofthe answer that best describes your eating behavior.
_____ 1. How often do you binge eat? (a) seldom; (b) onceor twice a month; (c) once a week; (d) almost
every day; (e) every day.
_____ 2. What is the average length of a binging episode:
(a) less than 15 minutes; (b) 15-30 minutes;
(c) 3 0 minutes to one hour; (d) one hour to 
two hours; (e) more than two hours. Please 
indicate length of episode: ______________ .
_____ 3. Which of the following statements best applies toyour binge eating? (a) I don't eat enough to 
satisfy me; (b) I eat until I've had enough to 
satisfy me; (c) I eat until my stomach feels 
full; (d) I eat until my stomach is painfully full; (e) I eat until I can't eat anymore.
_____ 4. Do you ever vomit after a binge? (a) never;
(b) about 25% of the time; (c) about 50% of the 
time; (d) about 75% of the time; (e) about 100% 
of the time.
_____ 5. Which of the following best applies to youreating behavior when binge eating? (a) I eat much more slowly than usual; (b) I eat somewhat 
more slowly than usual; (c) I eat at about the 
same speed as I usually do; (d) I eat somewhat 
faster than usual; (e) I eat very rapidly.
  6. How much are you concerned about your binge
eating? (a) not bothered at all; (b) bothers me
a little; (c) moderately concerned; (d) a major 
concern; (e) the most important concern in my 
life.
  7. Which best describes the control you feel over
your eating during a binge? (a) never in control; (b) in control about 25% of the time;
(c) in control about 50% of the time; (d) in 




8. Which of the following describes your feelingsimmediately after a binge? (a) I feel very good; 
(b) I feel good; (c) I feel fairly neutral, not too nervous or uncomfortable; (d) I am 
moderately nervous and/or uncomfortable; (e) I 
am very nervous and/or uncomfortable.
9. Which most accurately describes your mood
immediately after a binge? (a) very happy;
(b) moderately happy; (c) neutral; (d) 
moderately depressed; (e) very depressed.
10. Which of the following best describes thesituation in which you typically binge?(a) always completely alone; (b) alone but 
around unknown others (e.g., restaurant); (c)
only around others who know about my binging;
(d) only around friends and family; (e) in any 
situation.
11. Which of the following best describes any weight
changes you have experienced in the last year? 
(a) 0-5 lbs; (b) 5-10 lbs; (c) 10-20 lbs;(d) 20-30 lbs; (e) more than 30 lbs.
12. On a day that you binge, how many binge episodes
typically occur during that day? (a) 0; (b) 1;
(c) 2; (d) 3; (e) 4 or more.
13. How often do you use restrictive diets/fasts?
(a) never;, (b) 1 time per month; (c) 2 times
per month; (d) 1 time per week; (e) almost
always.
14. How often do you use laxatives to lose weight?
(a) never; (b) 1-3 times per month; (c) 1 time
per week; (d) 1 time per day; (e) more than 1 time per day. (Please indicate frequency 
 ) •
15. How often do you use diuretics to lose weight?
(a) never; (b) 1-3 times per month; (c) 1 time
per week; (d) 1 time per day; (e) more than 1 
time per day. (Please indicate frequency 
 ) •
APPENDIX H
DSM-III-R Diagnostic Criteria for Anorexia Nervosa
A. Refusal to maintain body weight over a minimal normal 
weight for age and height, e.g., weight loss leading 
to maintenance of body weight 15% below that 
expected; or failure to make expected weight gain 
during period of growth, leading to body weight 15% 
below that expected.
B. Intense fear of gaining weight or becoming fat, even though underweight.
C. Disturbance in the way in which one's body weight, 
size or shape is experienced, e.g., the person claims 
to "feel fat" even when emaciated, believes that one 
area of the body is "too fat" even when obviously 
underweight.
D. In females, absence of at least three consecutive 
menstrual cycles when otherwise expected to occur 
(primary or secondary amenorrhea). (A woman is considered to have amenorrhea if her periods occur 
only following hormone, e.g. estrogen, administration).
Note: From the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of
Mental Disorders (3rd ed. rev.) by the American 




DSM-III-R Diagnostic Criteria for Bulimia Nervosa
A. Recurrent episodes of binge eating (rapid consumption 
of a large amount of food in a discrete period of 
time).
B. A feeling of lack of control over eating behavior 
during the eating binges.
C. The person regularly engages in either self-induced 
vomiting, use of laxatives or diuretics, strict dieting or fasting, or vigorous exercise in order to prevent weight gain.
D. A minimum average of two binge eating episodes a week 
for at least three months.
E. Persistent overconcern with body shape and weight.
Note: From the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of
Mental Disorders (3rd ed. rev.) by the American 
Psychiatric Association, 1987, Washington, DC: Author.
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APPENDIX J
DSM-III-R Diagnostic Criteria for Eating Disorder Not Otherwise Specified
Disorders of eating that do not meet the criteria for a 
specific Eating Disorder.
Examples:
(1) a person of average weight who does not have 
binge eating episodes, but frequently engages in 
self-induced vomiting for fear of gaining weight
(2) all of the features of Anorexia Nervosa in a female except absence of menses
(3) all of the features of Bulimia Nervosa except 
the frequency of binge eating episodes
Note: From the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of
Mental Disorders (3rd ed. rev.) by the American 





Social Readjustment Rating Scale
Life Event________________________Mean Value
1 Death of Spouse 1002 Divorce 733 Marital Separation 654 Jail term 63
5 Death of Close family member 63
6 Personal injury or illness 53
7 Marriage 508 Fired at work 47
9 Marital Reconciliation 45
10 Retirement 45
11 Change in health of family member 44
12 Pregnancy 40
13 Sex Difficulties 3914 Gain of new family member 3915 Business readjustment 39
16 Change in financial state 38
17 Death of close friend 37
18 Change to different line of work 36
19 Change in # of arguments with spouse 35
20 Mortgage over $10,000 31
21 Foreclosure of mortgage or loan 30
22 Change in responsibilities at work 29
23 Son or daughter leaving home 29
24 Trouble with in-laws 2925 Outstanding personal achievement 2826 Wife (Spouse) begin or stop work 2627 Begin or end school 2628 Change in living conditions 25
29 Revision of personal habits 24
30 Trouble with boss 23
31 Change in work hours or condition 20
32 Change in residence 20
33 Change in schools 20
34 Change in recreation 19
35 Change in church activities 19
36 Change in social activities 1837 Mortgage or loan less than $10,000 1738 Change in sleeping habits 1639 Change in # of family get-togethers 15
40 Change in eating habits 15
41 Vacation 13
42 Christmas 12
43 Minor violations of the law 11
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APPENDIX L 
Ways of Coping Checklist
The following are some ways of coping with a problem or
stressful situation. Think about how much you use each
way of coping to deal with stressors in your life. Pleaseanswer:
"not used or does not apply" (score = 0)"use it somewhat" (score = 1)
"use it quite a bit" (score = 2)"use it a great deal" (score = 3)
1. Just concentrate on what I have to do 0 1 2  3next-the next step
2. I try to analyze the problem in order to 0 1 2  3understand it better
3. Turn to work or substitute activity to 0 1 2  3take my mind off things
4. I feel that time will make a difference- 0 1 2  3
the only thing to do is wait
5. Bargain or compromise to get something 0 1 2  3
positive from the situation
6. I do something which I don't think will 0 1 2  3
work, but a least I'm doing something
7. Try to get the person responsible to 0 1 2  3change his or her mind
8. Talk to someone to try to find out more 0 1 2  3about the situation
9. Criticize or lecture myself 0 1 2  3
10. Try not to burn my bridges, but leave 0 1 2  3
things open somewhat
11. Hope a miracle will happen 0 1 2  3
12. Go along with fate; sometimes I just 0 1 2  3have bad luck























I try to keep my feelings to myself 0 1 2  3
Look for the silver lining, so to speak; 0 1 2  3try to look on the bright side of things
Sleep more than usual 0 1 2  3
I express anger to the person(s) who 0 1 2  3caused the problem
Accept sympathy and understanding 0 1 2  3
I tell myself things that help me to feel 0 1 2  3better
I am inspired to do something creative 0 1 2  3
Try to forget the whole thing 0 1 2  3
I get professional help 0 1 2  3
Change or grow as a person in a good way 0 1 2  3
I wait to see what will happen before 0 1 2  3
doing anything
I apologize or do something to make up 0 1 2  3
I make a plan of action and follow it 0 1 2  3
I accept the next best thing to what I 0 1 2  3
want
I let my feelings out somehow 0 1 2  3
Realize I brought the problem on myself 0 1 2  3
I came out of the experience better than 0 1 2  3when I went in
Talk to someone who can do something 0 1 2  3concrete about the problem
Get away from it for awhile, try to rest 0 1 2  3
or take a vacation
Try to make myself feel better by eating, 0 1 2  3
drinking, smoking, using drugs and 
medication and so forth
1 4 6
34. Take a big chance or do something very 0 1 2  3
risky
35. X try not to act too hastily or follow my 0 1 2  3first hunch
36. Find new faith 0 1 2  3
37. Maintain my pride and keep a stiff upper 0 1 2 3  
lip
38. Rediscover what is important in life 0 1 2  3
39. Change something so things will turn out 0 1 2  3
all right
40. Avoid being with people in general 0 1 2  3
41. Don't let it get to me; refuse to think 0 1 2  3about it too much
42. I ask a relative or friend I respect for 0 1 2  3advice
43. Keep others from knowing how bad things 0 1 2  3are
44. Make light of the situation; refuse to 0 1 2  3get too serious about it
45. Talk to someone about how I am feeling 0 1 2  3
46. Stand my ground and fight for what I want 0 1 2  3
47. Take it out on other people 0 1 2  3
48. Draw on my past experiences; I was in a 0 1 2  3
similar position before
49. I know what has to be done, so I double 0 1 2  3my efforts to make things work
50. Refuse to believe that it has happened 0 1 2  3
51. I make a promise to myself that things 0 1 2  3
will be different next time
52. Come up with a couple of different 0 1 2  3
solutions to the problem
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53. Accept it, since nothing can be done 0 1 2  3
54. I try to keep my feelings from 0 1 2  3
interfering with other things too much
55. Wish that I could change what has 0 1 2  3happened or how I feel
56. I change something about myself 0 1 2  3
57. I daydream or imagine a better time or 0 1 2  3place than the one I am in
58. Wish that the situation will go away or 0 1 2  3
somehow be over
59. Have fantasies about how things might 0 1 2  3turn out
60. I pray 0 1 2  3
61. I prepare myself for the worst 0 1 2  3
62. I go over in my mind what I will say or 0 1 2  3do
63. I think about how a person I admire would 0 1 2  3
handle the situation and use that as amodel
64. I try to see things from the other 0 1 2  3person's point of view
65. I remind myself how much worse things 0 1 2  3
could be
66. I jog or exercise 0 1 2  3
APPENDIX M
Informed Consent Form
My signature certifies that I have voluntarily agreed 
to participate in the current research project. I have 
been informed that my identity will remain confidential 
and that the data being collected is for research purposes only. I further realize that the information I provide 
may be used in scholarly publications and presentation 
with the provision that my identity is not revealed.
I will be asked to complete an interview and several questionnaires regarding my eating and weight history, current eating habits, recent stressors, and coping 
measures I use. Height and weight measurements will also be taken. This will take approximately 1 1/2 hours to 
complete. Then, I will be trained to food monitor and complete a Daily Stress Inventory. This training will 
take approximately 1 hour. For the next three weeks I 
will fill out the food monitoring information each time I 
eat and at the end of each evening I will complete the 
Daily Stress Inventory. Each week I will turn these 
records into the experimenters. At the end of the study I 
will complete a measure identifying major life stressors 
which may have occurred during the recording period.
My signature below signifies that the research 
investigation has been fully explained to me and I have been given a chance to ask questions about this study. 
Furthermore, my participation does not necessarily mean 
that I have problems with my eating. Most importantly, I 
understand that I am free to terminate participation at 







Food Monitoring Booklet 
DATE TIME












MEAL: Breakfast, lunch, dinner, snack
ACTIVITY PRIOR TO EATING: Class, exercise, relaxation, TV,social, work, other_____________
WITH WHOM: Alone, date/spouse, family, friend, other______
MEAL WAS EATEN WHERE: Kitchen, dining room, restaurant,
work, den, bedroom, living room, other________












Neutral 9 10Very 
Full
AMOUNT EATEN: Undereat, normal, slight overeat, moderate
overeat, binge
Rate your mood after eating:
0 1Very
Positive
5 6Neutral 9 10Very Negative












If, yes: Vomit, laxatives, diureticsIf laxatives or diuretics, how many?
TIME OF PURGE: AM or PM




5 6Neutral 8 9 10Very 
Negative





8 9 10Very Full
PLEASE LIST BELOW A DESCRIPTION OF YOUR FOOD INTAKE:




Below are listed a variety of events that may be viewed as stressful or unpleasant. Read each item carefully and 
decide whether or not that event occurred within the past 
24 hours. If the event did not occur,place an "X" in the 
space next to that item. If the event did occur, indicate the amount of stress that it caused you by placing a number from 1 to 7 in the space next to that item (see 
numbers below). Please answer as honestly as you can so that we may obtain accurate information.
X=did not occur (past 24 hours) 4=caused some stress
l=occurred but was not stressful 5=caused much stress
2=caused very little stress 6=caused very much
stress 7=caused me to panic3=caused a little stress
 1. Performed poorly at task
 2. Performed poorly due to others 3. Thought about unfinished work 4. Hurried to meet deadline
 5. Interrupted during task/activity
 6. Someone spoiled your completed task
 7. Did something you are unskilled at
 8. Unable to complete a task
 9. Was unorganized
 10. Criticized or verbally attacked
 11. Ignored by others
 12. Spoke or performed in public
 13. Dealt with rude waiter/waitress/salesperson
 14. Interrupted while talking 15. Was forced to socialize 16. Someone broke a promise/appointment
 17. Competed with someone 18. Was stared at
 19. Did not hear from someone you expected to hear from
 20. Experienced unwanted physical contact (crowded,
pushed)
 21. Was misunderstood
 22. Was embarrassed
 23. Had your sleep disturbed
 24. Forgot something
 25. Feared illness/pregnancy
 26. Experienced illness/physical discomfort
 27. Someone borrowed something without your permission 28. Your property was damaged
 29. Had minor accident (broke something, tore clothing)
 30. Thought about the future
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.31. Ran out of food/personal article
.32. Argued with spouse/boyfriend/girlfriend
.33. Argued with another person.3 4. Waited longer than you wanted
.35. Interrupted while thinking/relaxing
.3 6. Someone "cut" ahead of you in a line
37. Performed poorly at sport/game
38. Did something that you did not want to39. Unable to complete all plans for today
40. Had car trouble41. Had difficulty in traffic
42. Money problems
43. Store lacked a desired item44. Misplaced something
45. Bad weather
46. Unexpected expenses (fines, traffic ticket, etc.)
47. Had confrontation with an authority figure
48. Heard some bad news
49. Concerned over personal appearance50. Exposed to feared situation or object
51. Exposed to upsetting TV show, movie, book
52. "pet peeve" violated (someone fails to knock, etc.)
53. Failed to understand something
54. Worried about another's problems
55. Experienced narrow escape from danger
56. Stopped unwanted personal habit (overeating, 
smoking, nailbiting)
57. Had problem with kid(s)58. Was late for work/appointment
Any stressors that we missed? (list below)
APPENDIX P
Food Monitoring Conversion Form - Part 1 (If the subject has more than 5 eating episodes on any daylist the additional episodes on the back of this
conversion form)
NAME:  GROUP AND ID #:__________ WEEK #:___
DAY # : EATING EATING EATING EATING EATING
EPISODE 1 EPISODE 2 EPISODE 3 EPISODE 4 EPISODE 5Stresslevel: _________  _________  _________  _________  _________
Meal: _________  _________  _________  _________  _________Activity:With
whom: _________  _________  _________  _________  _________Where: _________  _________  _________  _________  _________
Mood




Moodafter: _________  _________  _________  _________  _________Hungerafter:




after: _________  _________  _________  _________  _________Food 
Codes:
Code: Meal (l=breakfast, 2=lunch, 3=dinner, 4=snack)
Activity (l=class, 2=exercise, 3=relaxation, 4=tv, 
5=social, 6=work, 7=other)
With whom (l=alone, 2=date/spouse, 3=family, 
4=friend, 5=other)
Where eaten (l=kitchen, 2=dining room,
3=restaurant, 4=work, 5=den, 6=bedroom, 
7=living room, 8=other)
Amount eaten (l=undereat, 2=normal, 3=slight overeat, 4=moderate overeat, 5=binge)Purge (l=yes, 2=no)
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Food Monitoring Conversion Form - Part 2
GROUP AND ID#________________  NAME________________________
WEEK #1: DAILY STRESS INVENTORYCALORIES PROTEIN FAT CARBOHYS. EVENT IMPACT I/E RATIO
DAY 1_______________________________________________________
DAY 2_______________________________________________________DAY 3_______________________________________________________DAY 4_______________________________________________________DAY 5_______________________________________________________DAY 6_______________________________________________________
DAY 7_______________________________________________________
TOTALS







WEEK #3: DAILY STRESS INVENTORY











DAY Mand-Clu DATE TIME_____ \  AM o r (Ptt)
Rate your level of stress prior to eating:
0 I 2 3 fiT) 5 6 7 8 9 10
No Moderate Extreme
Stress Stress Stress
MEAL: Breakfast, lunch, dinner,(snac]g
ACTIVITY PRIOR TO EATING:<Class^ exercise, relaxation, TV,
social, work, other_____ ________
WITH WHOM:AloneJ date/spouse, family, friend, other
MEAL WAS EATEN WHERE: Kitchen, dining room, restaurant,
work, den, bedroom, living room,
Rate your mood prior to eating:
0 1 2 (2) 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Very Neutral VeryPositive Negative
Rate your hunger prior to eating:
0 I 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10
Very Neutral Very
Hungry Full
AMOUNT EATEN: Undereat, ^TormaJj slight overeat, moderate
overeat, binge
Rate your mood after eating:
0 I 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 ToVery Neutral VeryPositive Negative
Rate your hunger after eating:




PURGE: YES (NO)If, ySS? Vomit, laxatives, diuretics 
If laxatives or diuretics, how many?
TIME OF PURGE: AM or PM












5 6Neutral 8 9 10Very Full
PLEASE LIST BELOW A DESCRIPTION OF YOUR FOOD INTAKE:




Food Monitoring Conversion Form - Part 1 
(If the subject has more than 5 eating episodes on any day
list the additional episodes on the back of thisconversion form)
NAME: "5(1 C\P. GROUP AND ID #: WEEK
DAY #__: EATING EATING EATING EATING EATING








Code: Meal (l=breakfast, 2=lunch, 3=dinner, 4=snack)Activity (l=class, 2=exercise, 3=relaxation, 4=tv, 
5=social, 6=work, 7=other)With whom (l=alone, 2=date/spouse, 3=family, 
4=friend, 5=other)
Where eaten (l=kitchen, 2=dining room,
3=restaurant, 4=work, 5=den, 6=bedroom, 
7=living room, 8=other)Amount eaten (l=undereat, 2=normal, 3=slight 


















Food Monitoring Conversion Form - Part 2
GROUP AND ID# NAME ~"5pLt\e______ __________








WEEK #2: DAILY STRESS INVENTORYCALORIES PROTEIN FAT CARBOHYS. EVENT IMPACT I/E RATIO







WEEK #3: DAILY STRESS INVENTORY












Name:______________________________  Age:_____ Height:_______  Date:.
Actual Weight:___________  Desired Weight:__________  B-day_
Instructions: Please write number o£ servings £or each food/beverage you
consume in the "# servs" column. Pay special attention to the serving size of each food/beverage.
Example: 1 Beer (12oz) - 3 servs
(Serv size for beer is 4oz)
Please write in anything you eat or drink that you cannot find 
on these sheets. Also, note any toppings(ketchup), sauces 
(barbeque, etc.), and if the food item contained for example, 
salt, butter, veg.oil, lard, or whole/skim milk.
A: MAM) NAMC F0001:
«0A «  FQQQ HAMt »nv i m  no.it»vi
V iv ir i f l t i :
97387 D iet Cokt
97388 O it t  Nug Root I»«r
97369 O it t  P*ps»
97390 O it t  S p r it*
97391 O itt  S u n k is t
97392 f r t t c a
97478 [ w c r i d l ,  (C o tr tr y  Ttaa)
97479 Itm onadt, (C ry sta l l i t * )







8 o t  
6 os 
8 os
B is c u it s :
97323 E ig h t t t n S ix t y n in t  B u tttr  T a s t in  1
97329 Mutgry Jack B u tttr  T a stin  f la k y  1
97330 Hingry Jack f la k y  I
97333 P i l ls b u c y  Co**>try s t y l e  1
97328 E ig h tttftS lx ty * n 1 n t B u ttaratk  1
97331 Hungry Jack f la k y  B u tt tr a i lk  1
97332 PU latoury l u t t t n a i l k  1
97328
B is c u it  Mix: 
• is p u ic k 2 os
Breads:
97340 P ita ,  (Sahara M ini) 1 ox
97341 P ita ,  who i t  u h ta t , (Sahara) 1 os
97342 Uhtat (Noma P r id t  Butr Top) 1 s i
97343 Uhtat (P tp p tr id g t  f a n )  1 s i
R £ i J  fJSQ_naM fwff tiki SERV SIZE MO.SERVS
97344 Uhtat (Roaan N ta l)  1 s i
97343 u h ta t, erackad (Uondar) 1 s i
97346 U h tat, u h o lt ,  100X (W P rfd ) 1 s i
97347 U h itt  (Hot* P r id t  Butr Top) 1 s i
97348 U h itt  (Uondar) 1 s i
S tu ffin g :
97331 Chicken (S to v t  Top)
97332 C om peted (S to v t  Top)
1/2
1/2
Brtad N ix es:
97337 Banana (P U la B ury>
97338 B lu tb trry  Mut ( P ll l tb u r y )
1/12
1 / 1 2
B u tttr  6  01 la :
97486 N argarint ( H u t  lo n rw t) Itb sp
97487 N argarin t, ( f I t l s c t a a n 'a )  Itb sp
97488 N argarin t, ( I m p tr la l)  Itb sp
97489 N argarin t, (H aso la ) Itb sp
97490 N argarin t, Uhipptd (81 Io n )  Itb sp
97492 N argarin t, Uhipptd ( P la n 's )  Itb sp
97493 N argarin t, Uhipptd ( la p t r l )  Itb sp
97491 N a rg a rin t, U h pd,d1tt (BISo) Itbap
Cakts:
97364 Pound (O o lly  H adison) 1/6





A n gtlfood , C h o c .,(B * tty  C rocktr) 1/12
A n gtlfood , u h i t t , ( B a t t y  C rocktr) 1/12
A n gtlfood , U h it t  (P ii l s b u r y )  1/12
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BDA M F000 NAMf FOOO TYPE SFRV SIZE NO.SERVS ■pa 0 FOCO NAME FOCO TYPE 5ERV SIZE ►
97357 Bundt, Tunnel o f  Lemon(Pf I I f  bury) 1/16 C h eese:
97358 B u tter  R e c ip e , ( P i l l ib u r y  P lu s ) 1 /1 2 97396 A m erican , s l i c e s  ( L i t e - L in e ) 1 s i
97359 B u tttr  f c p ,  r e l  ( B e t t y  Cr Spr Ho) 1/12 __ 97397 Cheddar, m ild  (K r a ft) 1 oz
97360 C h eesecake, ( J e l l - 0 ) 1 /8 97*01 C h e e s ts p r ta d , p r o c e s s ,  (V a lv e e ta ) 1 oz
97361 C o ffee  Cake, Cinn S t r e u (P f l ls b u r y ) 1 /8 97398 C o lb y , (K r a f t ) 1 oz
97362 O e v i l 's  F ood ,(0u n can  H in t*  o e lu x e ) 1 /12 97399 M onterey J a c k , (K r a ft) 1 oz
97363 G olden B u tt tr  R ecipe ,(D w n canH in es) 1 /12 _ 97*00 H uenater (K r a ft) 1 oz
97*02 S w is s ,  a g ed , (K r a ft) 1 oz
Snack C akes:
97368 C isxake, Choc. (D o l ly  M adison) 1 Cocoa:
97369 Cupcake, Choc. ( H o s te s s ) 1 97*16 C ocoa, (H e r th e y 's ) 1 /3  c
97366 0 ing Dongs 1 . 97*17 N ix ,  in s ta n t  (H e r s h e y 's ) 3 tb sp
97367 T w in k ies, ( H o s t t s s ) 1
C o o k ies:
Candy: 97*2* C h a n t i l ly ,  (P tp p tr id g e  Farm) 1
97370 I tb y  Ruth 1 01 97*19 c h ip s  Ahoy, (N a b isco ) 3
97371 B u tte r f in g e r 1 oz __ 97*20 F ig  N ew ton s, (N a b isco ) 2
97373 Choc. Bar C H trah ay's) 1 .4 5 o 97*21 Graham C r a c k e r s , (N a b isc o  Honey*) *
9737* Choc, c o a te d  p e a n u ts , (G oob ers) 1 oz 97*22 k i l l s  w a fe r s ,  (N a b isc o ) 7
97*97 C h oc., n i I k ,  ( H a a t lt ) 1 oz 97*23 O re o s , (N a b isc o ) 3
97372 Choc, u /a lm on d s ( H e r th e y 's ) 1 .* 5 o __ 97*23 W a f f le  Crem es, (N a b isco ) 3
97385 C h oc., wht w /alm ond s,(M as A lp in e ) 1 oz __
97376 K it* * * , (H e r sh e y 'a ) 6 p e t __ C ra ck ers:
97377 K it Cat Bar 1,5 o z 97*26 C h eese  N ip s , (N a b isc o ) 1 oz
97378 MtM'S 1.7ox 9 7*27 G o ld f is h ,  c h td d a r , (Papprdg Farm) *5
97379 Nr. Goodber 1 .65o __ 97*28 R l t z ,  (N a b isc o ) 9
97380 Park Avenue 1 .9 o z 97*29 B a l t in a * ,  (N a b isco  Premium) 10
97381 Pay Day 1.9oz 97*30 S o c ia b le s ,  (N a b isco ) 1 oz
97382 R n i f ' t  P ie c e s 35pcs 97*32 T h in s , w h ea t, (N a b isco ) 1 oz
97383 S n ick ers 2 oz 97*31 T r i s c u l t ,  (N a b isc o ) 7
9738* 2 .1 o z __
97386 Zaro 2 oz C ream ers, N on dairy:
97*33 C o ffe e -H a te 1 t ip
C a r te ls : 97*3* Cremora 1 t sp
8028 C t r t a ls ;  *0X bran f l a k t s ,  (K a lg s ) 1 /2  c
8001 C e r e a ls ;  A l l -b r a n 1 /2  c D ie t  F ood s:
8010 C t r t a ls ;  Cap'n Crunch 1 /2  c 9755* U lc r a f a s t  -  l iq u id  food  supplem ent 1 pkt
8013 C t r t a ls ;  C h eer io * 1 /2  c __
8020 C tr ta la ;  Corn f l a k e s ,  ( K e l lo g g ' s ) 1 /2  c E n tr e e s ,  F rozen :
8107 C e r e a ls ;  C m  o f  Wheat i n s t  no s a l 1 /2  c 9 7310 B eef B u r r ito ,  f r z n .  (Norm al) 1
8039 C t r t a ls ;  G rap e-n u ts F la k e s 1 /2  c 97311 B eef B u r r f to ,w /r e d  c h i l i ,( N o r m a l) 1
8038 C t r t a ls ;  G rap e-n u ts 1 /2  c 9 7 3 1 2 B e e f  E n c h ila d a , (Swanson) 11.25
80*3 C e r e a ls ;  Honey 4  Hut Corn F la k ts 1 /2  c 9732* B e e f  T aco, (P a t io ) 2
97393 C e r e a ls ;  J u s t  S ig h t  ( K e l lo g g ' s ) 1 /2  c 9 7 * 0 8 C h ick en  E n ch ila d a , (LeManu) 8 1 /4 o
80*9 C t r t a ls ;  L i f e ,  p la in  6  e in n . 1 /2  c 97*09 C h ick en  P a t t i e s ,  (B an q u et) 3 oz
8050 C e r e a ls ;  lu c k y  C h sm a 1/2  c 9 7*98 G reen P e p p e r s ,s t u f f e d , ( S t o u f f a r s ) 7 .7 3 o
6060 C e r e a ls ;  S e i s i n  Bran, ( K e l lo g g ' s ) 1 /2  c 9 7 3 1 6 P o t  P i e ,  b e e f ,  (Swanson) 8  o z
8061 C e r e a ls ;  S e i s i n  Bran, ( P o s t ) 1/2 c 97*13 P o t  P i e ,  c h ic k e n ,  (Sw anson) 8  oz
6065 C e r e a ls ;  S i c e  K r ls p ie s 1 /2  c 9 7 5 5 2 P o t  P i e ,  tu r k e y , (Sw anson) 8  oz
8069 C e r e a ls ;  F r s td  F lk s , (K t lo g ) 1 /2  c 9 7528 B ic e  6  B r o c c o l i ,  (G reen G ia n t) 10 oz
81*7 C tr ta ls ;  Shredded  W heat, I r g ,  b i s 1 9 7 3 1 9 S a l is b u r y  S te a k ,  (Sw anson) 5 .5 o z
81*8 C t r t a ls ;  Shredded W heat, s a l ,  b i s 7 /8o  z
8077 C e r e a ls ;  T o ta l 1 /2  e E n tr e e s ,  M ix es:
8089 C e r e a ls ;  V h ta t ie s 1 /2  c 9731* B e e f  N o o d le , (H asburger H elp er) 1 /5
9 7318 B e e f  Rom anoff, (Hambrgr H elp er) 1 /5
97353 B u rger n C h ee se , (H aebrgr H elp er) 1 /5
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C h eeteburger M ac., (Maabrg H elp er) 1 /5  
Creamy M oodies N Tu na,(T ine H elp) 1 /5  
P o ta to e s  Au C r e t in , (Ham H elp er ) 1 /5
Frozen D im e r s :
Bean 6  B eef B u rr fto , (Swanson) 
le a n s  & Franks, (Swanson)
B e e f , chopped s i r l o i n ,  (Sw enson) 
Beef E n ch ila d a s , (Swanson)
B eef S i r lo i n  T ip s , (Sw. l e  Menu) 
C hicken a la  K ir* , (Sw. l e  Menu) 
C h icken, b r s t  p a ra ig n , (Sw. Le Me) 
C h icken, sw tA sour, (Sw. Le Menue) 
F ish  N C h ip s, (Swanson) 
l a s a g n e ,  (Swanson)
Macaroni & C h eese, (Swanson)
Pepper S te a k , (Sw. La Menu) 
S a lis b u r y  S te a k , (Swanson)
Turkey, (Swanson)
Veal P arm ig ien a , (Swanson)
G e la t in :






1 1 .5 0
11 .25  
5 .5 o z  
13 oz
12.25




Ic e  Cream, I c e  M ilk , & Frozen  C o n fe c t io n s :  
Eskimo P ie  3 o z  __
I c e  e r a , C h o c., (B a ik in *R ob b in t) 2 .5 o z  _
l e e  e r a .  C h o c., (H aigen*O azs) 1 /2  c __
I c e  e r a ,  Freneh v a n i l l a ,  (B ord en ) 1 /2  c  _
l e e  e r a ,  P r a lin e sA c m , ( la s k - fto b )  2 .5 o z  _
t e e  e r a ,  P ra lin esfcera , (Hasg*Daza) 1 /2  c _
I c e  e r a ,  Straw berry, ( la sk -R o b ) 2 .5 o z  _
I c e  e r a ,  S traw berry, (B orden) 1 /2  c  _
Ic e  e r a .  S traw berry, (H sa g 'O ezs) 1 /2  c  _
I c e  e r a .  V a n il la ,  (B a ik in*R ob b in s) 2 .5 o z  _
Ic e  e r a ,  V a n i l la ,  (K s»gen *D sts) 1 /2  c  _
Tee e r a  b ar , (Good Honor) 1 _
l e e  e r a  san dw ich , (Good Hunor) 1 _
J e t 1*0 pudding pops 1 _
Y ogu rt, S traw b erry, (V e lg h tU a tch ) 1 C  _
Meat?
Han, d e v i le d ,  earn ed , (U ndervoood) 1 /2 c n  _
K ie lb a ia ,  (C ek rich  P o lsk a ) 1 oz _
M u ffin s:
E n g lis h ,  (P ep p er id g e  Farm) 1
P a n ca k es, W a ff le s ,  6 S im ila r  B r e a k fa st Foods: 
French T oast w /sa u sa g e , (Sw anson) 6 .5 o z
Pancakes A s a u s a g e s , (Sw anson) 6 oz  _
P a sta  A P a sta  D ish es:
F e t tu e in e  A l f r e d o , f r m ,( S t o u f f a r s )  5 oz
L asagn e, (G reen G ian t) 9 .5 o z











































L asagna, m ix , (Hamburger H elp er ) 1 /3  
Laaagna, v /sm at,(S w an son  Hngr.Men) 12.75  
L asagna, sp in a c h , (Green G ia n t)  12 oz 
Laaagna, z u e e h ,< S to u f .le e n C u is in e )  11 oz 
Macaroni A c h e e s e ,  (Green G ia n t)  9  oz 
M acaroni A c h e e s e ,  ( S t o u f f e r ' s )  6  os  
Macaroni A c h e e s e  m ix, (K r a f t)  3 /4  c  
R a v io l i ,  b e e f ,  (F ren eo-A m arican ) 7 .5 o z  
R a v io l i ,  c h e e s e ,  (F rsn eo-A m eric) 3 .7 5 o
P a s t r i e s :
S tr u d e l ,  a p p le , (P ep p erid g e  Farm) 3 oz 
T urnover, a p p le , (Pepp. Fans) 1
Turnover, a p p le , (P I l ls b u r y )  1
T urnover, b lu e b e r r y , (Pepp. Farm) 1
T urnover, b lu e b e r ry , (P ll la b u r y )  1
Turnover, c h e r r y , (Pepp. Farm) 1
T urnover, c h e r r y , ( P ll la b u r y )  1
T o a ster  P a s t r i e s :
Pop T a rt, b lu e b e r r y , ( K e l lo g g 's )  1
Pop T a r t , e h e r r y , ( K e l lo g g 's )  1
Pop T a r t , c h o c , fu d ge , ( K e l lo g g 's )  1
Pop T a rt, eon eord  grap e, ( k a lg ' s )  1
Pep T art, dutch  a p p le , ( K e l lo g g 's )  1
P le a :
A p p le , f r z n . ,  (M rs. S m ith 's ) 1 /8
B o sto n  Cream, f r z n . ,  (M. S m ith 's )  1 /8  
Coconut Cream, f r z n .,(M , S m ith 's )  1 /8  
P ecan , f r z n . ,  (M rs. S m ith 's )  1 /8
Pumpkin C u stard , f r z n . ,  (M. S . )  1 /6
P i e s ,  Snacks:
A p p le , ( H o s te s s )  1
C h erry, ( H o s te s s )  1
Lemon, ( H o s te s s )  1
Pizza, Frozen:
Canadian Bacon, (T o e ta to n e ) 1 /8
C anadian B acon , (C e le s te  Suprem e) 9  oz 
O elu x e , ( S t o u f f e r ' s  Frch I r d  P iz )  6 .2 o z  
P ep p eron t, ( C e le s t e )  1 /4
P ep p ero n i, (D om in o 's) 2 s i
P ep p ero n i, ( S t o u f . ,  Frch Brd P lz>  5 5 /6 o  
P ep p ero n i, (T o t in o 's  P arty  P iz z a )  1 /2  
S a u sa g e , ( T o t in o ' s  P arty  P iz z a )  1 /2
P ud dings:
C h o co la te , canned ,(H unt*a SnckPck) 5 oz 
Lemon, canned , (H u n t's  Snack P ack) 5 oz 
T ep io ea , ca n n ed , ( H in t 's  SnckPack) 5 oz 
v a n i l l a ,  can n ed , ( H in t 's  SnckPack) 5 oz
R ice  A R iee  D is h e s :






































FOOO MAH6 FCOO rrpg SERV SIZE HO,.SERVS FOOO TYPE SERV_SIZE mo, servs
l o l l i  I  Burts:
C r o is sa n ts , a l l  b u tttr ,(P e p p .F a r m ) 1 
C r o is sa n ts , c in o . ,  (P ep p er. Farm) 1 
Money Si m ,  (K o s t t s s )  1
I :  FAST FOOO ITEMS:
S alad s:
S a le d ,3  b e a n ,e n d ., (G reen G ian t) 1 /2  c
Salad O reaslnga:
■ lu t C h ats#, chuncky, (U ish » 8 o n e) I tb sp  
B u tterm ilk , (U ish«Bone) I tb sp
Cueurtoer, (W ish-Bone) I tb sp
I ta l ia n ,  (W ish - lo n e )  I tb sp
Ranch, o r ig i n a l , (H ldn. V a l. Ranch) I tb sp  
Thousand I s la n d , (U U h -B on e) U b sp
S a u c ts , G ra v ie s , 4 O ips:
Onion O lp, fr#n ch , (K r a ft)  2 tb sp
S a lsa , m ad., (O rtaga) 1 ox
S a ls a , p lc a n te ,  h o t ,  (O al Monte) 1 /4  c 
Sloppy Jo# S a u ct, (H u n t's  H arw ich) S tb sp  
Sp a g h etti S au c# , (P r eg o )  t / 2  c
Taco Sauc a , h o t ,  (D al M onta) 1 /4  c
Tomato C atsup, (Oal H onta) 1 /4  e
Tomato C atsup, (K ainx) Itb sp
Tomato C atsup, (H u n t's)  I tb sp
Snacks:
t r a a d s t ie k s ,  p la in ,  ( S te l la O 'o r o )  1 
Ir a a d s t ie k a ,  s e s a m e ,(S te lla O 'o r o )  1 
Crackar Jack 1 oz
F r ito s  1 oz
P opcorn ,butr , ( O r v i l l e  Rd.Gourmet) 4 c  
P o p c o r n ,n a t ., ( O r v i l la  Rd.Gourmet) 4 c  
P o ta to  C h ip s, (L a y 'S ) 11/8o
P o ta to  C hip#, ( P r in g le s )  1 1 /6o
P o ta to  C h ip s, ( R u f f le s )  11/fio
P r e tz e l s ,  (M ister  S a l t y )  5
Rica Cake, (C h ico-S an ) 1
V e g a ta b les :
C h ickpeas, canned, (P r o g ra sa o )  8 o t  
Mixed, canned, (Oal M onte) 1 /2  c
M ixed, fr o z e n , ( B ir d 's  E ye) 3 .3 o z
M ixed, fro z e n , (G reen G ia n t)  1 /2  e









































Arby ch ick en  brat sandwich  
Arby french  f r i e s  
Arby ro a st  b e e f  re g u la r
Church f r i e d  ch ick en  
Church f r d .  c h i d k . / f r .  f r i e s
D airy  Queen B ig  t r a i l e r  R egular  
D airy  4ua«n I r a z i e r  R egular  
D airy  Quean I r a z i e r  f r .  f r i e s  
D airy  Oueen Choc. S en d ee, msd. 
D airy  Oueen Choc. D ipped Cone,mad 
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Box Cheeseburger  
Box C h ick . Supreme 
Box Cl Lb P i ta  
Box HamiSwiss Burger 
Box H aeburger 
Box Jl hAio Jack  
Box J .  Jack w /ch aese  
Box Moby Jack w /chas  
Box Freneh F r ie s
Kentucky f r i e d  ch ick en  
Kentucky f r d .  ch ick en  n u g g ets  
Ky fr d . c h ic k ,  o r ig .  r e p . d in n er
McDonald A pple P ie
McDonald B ig  Mac
McDonald Chicken McNuggets
McDonald Egg McMuffln
McDonald e n g . M u ffin , b u t te r e d
McDonald Hamburger
McDonald O uerter Pounder w /C heese
P iz za  Hut T h ick N Chewy Pepp. 
P iz za  Hut Thin N C risp y  P epp.
Taco B a ll l e a n  l u r r i t o  
Taco l e l l  l e e f  lu r r i t o  
Taco l e l l  Taco
Wendy's B ig  C la s s ic  
Wendy's C h eeseburger  
Uandy's C h icken F i l e t  Sandwich  





13356 B eef; Cured, sa la m i, smoked 
B eef; Eye o f  round a l l  Brds
1 s ic  
3 oz* 13176
C: INDIVIDUAL FOOOS: 13307 l e a f ;  Ground le a n , p a n -fr ie d , mod 
l e a f ;  Ground p a t t i e s  frzn  b r ld  med
3 oz
13317 3 oz
13310 le a f ;  Ground r e g u la r , baked, med 3 oz
13314 l e e f ;  Ground r e g u la r , p e n -fr d , med 3 oz
14006 A leo h o lfc  b tv ; B eer , l ig h t o t 13327 l e e f ;  L iv e r , cooked , p a n -fr ie d 3 oz
14003 A lc o h o lic  bev; B eer , r tg oz 13232 le a f ;  P orterh ou se  stea k  c h o ice 3 o t
U 008 A lco h o lic  b tv ; Bloody mery frm r tc oz 73820 B eef; Pot p ie ,  home rep , baked i /6 p i
•0234 A lco h o lic  b tv ;  Chaepegne, brut o t 13088 l e e f ;  R ib , c h o ic e ,  lea n , r s td 3 oz
•0235 A lco h o lic  b tv ;  Cham pagne,extra dry ot 13152 l e e f ;  R ow d f u l l  cu t c h o ice 3 o t
14009 A leo h o lie  b tv ; O e iq u ir f ,  end o t 13294 l e a f ;  S i r lo in  prim e lea n , b r o ile d 3 oz
14037 A lc o h o lic  b tv ;  O l t t d . , 50 proof ot 13280 l e a f ;  S i r lo in  c h o ic e  b r o i le d 3 oz
U011 A lco h o lic  b tv ;  Gin 4 to n ic  f r a  r tc o t 97322 l e a f ;  S tro g a n o ff 9 oz
1 U H A lc o h o lic  b tv ;  l iq u e u r  c o f  53 prf oz __ 97323 l e a f ;  Szechwan 9 1/4o
14415 A le o h o lie  b tv ;  Liqr c o f  e r a  34 prf o t 13234 l e e f ;  T-bone s te a k  c h o ie e , b r ld 3 oz
14018 A le o h o lie  b tv ;  S crew d river f r a  r tc oz 13242 l e a f ;  T en d er lo in  ch o ice 3 oz
14084 A lc o h o lic  b tv ;  w in e , t a b le ,  t i l o t __ 13198 B eef; T ip  round prime 3 oz
14017 A lc o h o lic  b tv ;  t i n t  co la d a  f r a  r tc oz 13268 B eef; Top lo in  prim e, b r o iId 3 oz
14015 A lc o h o lic  b tv ;  P in t  c o l t d t ;  canned ot 11081 B e e ts ;  Ckd, b o i le d ,  w o /s a lt 1 /2  c
14027 A lc o h o lic  b tv ; Whiskey to u r , end o t 11080 B e e ts ;  Raw 2
14029 A lc o h o lic  b tv ; U h itk ty  or f r a  mix o t 74161 B is c u it s ;  Fra mix en r, made w/milk 1
11001 A l f t l f a  s t t d t ;  Sp rou ted , raw c 9048 B la c k b e r r ie s ;  Frzn unsweetened 1 /2  c
9400 Applt j e t ;  C n d /b ttld  it im oz 9054 B lu e b e r r ie s ;  Frzn unsweetened 1 /2  c
9018 Applt j e t ;  Frt cone ir tw o t 74440 Bread; Cracked wheat 1 s i c
9011 A p plet; D ried , lu lf u r e d ,  treo o k ed n c 74460 Breed; French o r  v ie r r n , en rich ed 1 s i c
9003 A p plet; Raw, w /sk in 97339 ■read; M ulti Grain 1 s i c
9402 A pplesauce; Cnd, sw eeten ed , w / t t l t n c 74520 Bread; R a is in 1 s ic
9030 A p rico ts;  D eh y d r(lo -m str ) unckd iz c __ 74540 Bread; Rye maer 1 s i c
9032 A p rico ts;  O r itd , uncooked n c •0001 Breed; T o r t i l l a ,  corn 1
9021 A p rico ts;  Rtu •0002 Bread; T o r t i l l a ,  f lo u r 2
11705 A sp trtg u t; Ckd, b o i le d ,  w / s t l t ip r s 74630 Bread; W hite, e n r , firm  crutto 1 s i c
11012 Asparagus; Ckd, b o i le d ,  w o /s a lt sp rs 74710 Breed; M >ole-w heet, firm  crwto 1 s i c
9037 Avocados; Raw, a l l  v a r i e t i e s — 74750
11091
Breederunfee; Ory, grated  
B r o c c o li;  b o i le d ,  d ra in ed , w o /sa lt
1 /2  c 
1 /2  c
97305 B agel; ego 11093 B r o e e o li;  f r t  chppd b o i le d  w o /s lt 1 /2  c
9040 la n a n a t; Rev 11090 B r o c c o li;  Raw 1 /2  c
16010 le a n t;  la k ed  end w/pork ♦ t u t  saue tz c 78350 Brow nies; From n ix  w /n u ts , enr 1
16009 I ta n e; la k ed  canned, w/pork II c 1145 B u tte r , w o /s a lt 1 pat
16029 le a n t;  K idney a l l  ty p e s  end n c 1001 B u tter; w / s e l t 1 P«t
16073 le a n t;  l i n e  trg  m ature s e e d s ,  end n c __ 1002 B u tter; Whip 1 pat
16338 le a n t;  Navy m ature s e e d s  w / s t l t n c
16103 le a n t;  R e fr ie d , canned IZ c 11110 Cabbage; b o ile d ,sh r ed d e d , w o /s a lt 1 /2  c
11058 le a n t;  Snap end a l l  s t y l e s n c 11109 Cabbage; raw, shredded 1 /2  c
73712 l e e f / v t f  stew ; Home rep , s a l t 12 e 73500 Caka; Angel food  from n ix ,  enr 1/Sck
73720 le e f /v e g a t e b le  s te w ; eanned a  e 75263 Cake; Choc enr v e g -s  (ch oc  ic in g ) cpcsk
73711 le e f /v g  stew ; H eat r e p , w o /s t tz c 75541 Cake; C o ffee  ca k e  from m ix, enr 1/8ck
13024 l e e f ;  B r isk e t  whl a l l  gr ds o t 75388 Cake; Pound, o ld -fa s h  eq wt v e g -s 1 PC
13042 le e f ;  Chuck e r a  p o t r t t  a l l  grds o t 75402 Cake; Sponge, enr 1/6ck
13058 le e f ;  Chuck b la d e  r s t  a l l  g rd s  In oz 75414 Cake; W hite , u n ic e d , e n r , b u tter 1 /8 c t
73790 le a f ;  Corned b e e f  h a sh , end , v /p o t IZ c 75900 Candy; Choc c o a te d  almonds 1 oz
13343 le e f ;  Cured, bo lo g n a s i c 75990 Candy; Choc c o a te d  peanuts 1 oz
13347 le a f ;  Cured, corn ed  b e e f ,  b r is k e t o t 76000 Candy; Choc c o a te d  r s is in a 1 oz
13351 le a f ;  Cured, fr a n k fu r te r 76080 Candy; Hard 1 oz
13355 t * e f ;  Cured, pastram i s i c 76090 Candy; J e l l y  beans 10
13359 le e f ;  Cured, sirnner sa u sa g e o t __ 76100 Candy; Marshmallows 1 Irg
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75070 can d y; M ilk c h o c o ta te , p la in OZ
76110 Candy; Peanut bars OZ
70120 Candy; Paanut b r i t t l e oz ______
14121 C arbonatad b av; C lub soda oz __
14400 C arbonatad b av; C ola oz __
14416 C arbonatad b av; Low e a l ,  w /a sp a r t o s
14537 C arbonatad b av; Low c a l ,  l ix o I o oz __
14150 C arbonatad b av; Orange oz __
11125 C a rrota; l o f l a d ,  d r a ln a d , v o / s a l t IZ C __
11124 C a r r o ts ;  Raw
11136 C a u lif lo w e r ;  B o i le d ,  w o /a a lt 11 c
11135 C a u lif io w a r ;  Raw a  c
11143 C alary; Raw s t lk
6053 C ara a la ; 100X bran a  c
8056 C ara a ia ; 100X n at c a r t ,  r s n s ld a t a s n c —
8161 C ara a la ; Crn a r t s  wh r g iq k , w /s a t t a  c
8037 C araa la ; G ran o la  (o a t t .w h t  g e n s ) n c __
8123 C ara a la ; O ats in a t  f o r t  p in pkt
6125 C a ra a la ; O a ts  in a t  f o r t / s p p l s i c i m pkt ______
6127 C a ra a la ; O ats in a t  f e r t /b r a n ir a n a pkt __
1046 C h eese  fd ;  P s tz d  p roc s n e r ic s n oz __
97394 C h eese C arrta llon i V 8 o
1047 C h eese fd ;  P a tzd  p roc s w is s oz
1027 Chaaaa; N e t r l ,  m z r l l s oz
1009 C haasa; N a t r l ,  ch ad dar, M r oz
1015 Chaaaa; n a t r l ,  c o t t a g a ,  lo w fa t a  c __
1017 Chaaaa; N a tu r a l ,  c r a a a OS
1Q32 Chaaaa; N a tu r a l ,  p a m e s s n ,  g r a ta d tbap
9070 C h a rr la s;  S w eet, raw 0
77480 C hlckan a  l a  k in g ;  hoaa r a c ip a n c
97407 C hickan E n ch ila d a 1 /2 o
97411 C hfekan; Ground OS
5009 C h ickan; B r lr s / f r y e r a  ra td n
5058 C hickan; B r l r s / f r y r  b ra a a t f r d  b tr n
5063 C hickan; I r t r a / f r y r  b r a t fr d  no skn n
5064 C hickan; B r l r s / f r y r  b r s tr a t d  n o  ak n
5060 C hickan; I r l r s / f r y r t  b ra t ro a a ta d a
5045 C hickan; I r l r t / f r y r  dk s tu d  no skn n c __
3069 C h lckan; I r l r s / f r y r s  d n a stk  r a td
5026 C hfekan; I f v a r  a l l  c la s i a a  ,  a ia r i n c
77510 C hickan p o t p ia ;  Frz com m ercial OZ __
16059 C h il l  w ith  baana; Cannad n c _
14177 Choc f la v o r  bav m ix; Pwdr w /a i tk c
77620 Chop su a y  w /aiaat; Ckd, heme r a c ip a a  c __
77640 Chow M ain; C hick w o /n d la  hoaa r e p a  c
14263 C itr u s  f r u i t  j u le a  drnk; F rzn  c o r e o t .
14209 C o ffa a ;  Brawad, praparad  w ith  w tr OZ —
14215 C o ffa a ;  I n s ta n t  r e g u la r  prap  w /w tr 0Z
14219 C o ffa a ;  I n s ta n t  d a c a f  prap  w /w tr OZ __
11159 C o la s la w n e
11768 C o lla r d s ;  b o l la d ,  d r a ln a d , w /a a t t n c
78120 C ook fas; A s s o r te d ,  c o a w a rg ia l __
78180 C o o k ie s;  Choc c h ip ,  com m ercial .
78320 C o o k ies;  Sugar w a fers
78312 C o o k ie s;  S g r , b t t r ,  a n r , hoam r e p
78311 C o o k ies;  S g r , v e g * s ,  a n r , h oaa r ep
ao» • food »t m  raa> type SE»v 512E MO.SEavs
78330 Cook I n ;  V a n i l la  w a fe r s  2_________ _____
11165 C o r ia n d er ; taw  ' 7 4 c ______
11770 Corn; Iw e e t  b o l la d  d r a in ed  w /a a l t  1 /2  c _____
1117* C om ; S w o t  en d  c r »  a t y la  rag  I *  1 /2  e _____
78620 C om b read ; from e f x ;  bakad 2x2x1____ _____
787T6 co r n b r e ed ; M a o  r a c  y e l  s a i l  v e g -a  2>2x1 _____
79160 C raekora; t a t t ln a a  1®_____________
7 9 1 9 0  C raekara; U h o le 'w h ea t 2 o i  _____
908 0  C ranberry J u le a  c o c k t a i l ;  l o t t l a d  < ok ______
975*5 G rew fla h /C rey f la h  * OJ _____
1069 Craaa s i b e t l t u t o ;  H ondalry, powd 1 ta p  _____
10*9 Craaa; f l u i d ,  1 /2 1 1 /2 ,  e r a  and ailk Itb a p  _____
11205 c u cu a b er ; d o t  pa ra d , raw 1 cu e  _____
79571 D oughnuts; Caka ty p a ,  w/anr f lo u r  1 ______
79583 Ooughnuta; T a a a t, g lx d ,  w /anr f i r  1 _____
11*2 Egg s u b s t i t u t e ;  Frokan 1 /*  e  ______
1*2*5 Eggnog f la v o r  s i x ;  Prep w /a f lk  1 /2  c ______
11783 E g g p la n t;  b o l la d ,  w /a a lt  1 /2  c ______
112* Egga; CM ekan i f i l t e  raw f r a a h /f r in  1 Irg ______
1128 Egga; CM ekan td io la . ckd , f r ia d  1 Irg  ______
1129 Egga; C h icken  w h o le , h a r d -b o ile d  1 Irg ______
8 0110  F iah  ca k a a ; f r l a d ,  f r t ,  rahaetad  1 rag ______
8 0190  F is h ;  F lo e id e r ,  ck d , bakad l l l l t  ______
89571 F la h ; S a la o n  aockayo end, w /a a lt  7 .7 5 o  ______
9 3 2 * 0  F la h ;  T w a , c n d / o t l ,  drnd a o l ld a  5 .5 o x  ______
93251 F la h ; T u » ,  en d /w a ta r , w o / ia l t  3 .2 5 o  ______
9 3260  F la h ; T isia , a a la d  1 /2  c ______
5 2 7 8  f r a n k fu r te r ;  C h icken 1 ______
529 8  F r a n k fu r ter ;  tu r k e y  1_________ ______
8 9 9 9 0  F r a n k fu r ta ra ; Ckd 1 ______
97*** f r o g s '  L ege * o t  ______
9 0 9 7  f r u i t  c o c k t a i l ;  Cnd, ju le a  pack 1 /2  c ______
1*267 F r u it  punch d r in k ;  earned  *  o t  ______
1*1*7  Cooaa; D o n e e t ic  a ie a t l tk ln ,  r a td  1 /* g a  ______
1*277  Crapa d r in k ;  Canned *  o t  ______
9 135  Crapa j u le a ;  C n d /b o tt le d , unawtnd * o t  ______
912 3  G ra p efr u it  J u le a ;  Canned, inaw tnd * o t  _____
9111 G r a p e fr u it;  taw p ln k lr a d iw h lta  1 /2  ______
9131 G repee; M a r  ty p e  ( e l I p  a k in ) ,  raw 10 p e ______
6 5 2 7  Gravy; Una p e c  ty p e ,  prap w /w ater 1 /2  c  ______
97**6  G u a ca a ele  2 tb a p  _____
813*0  Honey; S tr a in e d  o r  e x tr a c te d  Itb a p  _____
8 1 3 6 0  H oraerad iah ; P repared  I tb a p  _____
8 1 * 2 0  l e e  c r a a a  c o n e e ,  au ger 1 _____
1063 I c e  c r a a a ;  Frch v a n , t o f t  s e r v e  1 /2  c  _____
106* I c e  a i l k ;  V a n i l la ,  hardened 1 /2  c  _____
81*82  J a a e /p r e a a r v e a ;  (ra d  c h a r /t trw b r y )  Itb a p  _____
81*91 J e l l i e s ;  O th er th a n  guava 1 /2  c _____
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£002 Lard U b sp 8 4570 P an cak es; Fr m ix; p ln /b ttr m lk Icake
9153 Lmoon j u ic e ;  Canned or b o t t l e d i tb s p 84530 P ancak es; Made fr  home r e p , enr Icake
14293 Lemonade; Frzn cone w h ite 4 OZ __ 7055 P a te ;  Type n e t  s p e c i f ie d 1 tbsp
11251 l e t t u c e ;  Cot or rom eine, raw 1 I f 9238 P e a e h e s; Cnd, j u ic e  p eek , s o l l l i q 1 /2  c
11252 l e t t u c e ;  I ceb erg  < ln e l  c r sp h d ) ,r e w  1 I f 9236 P ea ch es; Raw 1
9 7 ta i L in g u in i w /S c s llo p s  8  Clems 9 1 /2 o — 16097 P ean u t b u t t e r ;  Chunk s t y l e ,  w / s a lt  2 tb tp
r w 3 Linkh m eat; l e a f ,  t h in  a l l c e d 1 o z 16090 P ea n u ts; d r y -r o a s te d ,  w / s a l t 1 oz
7029 Lunch m eat; Ham approx 11X f a t 1 s i — M * 9254 P e a r s ;  Canned, j u ic e  pack , s o l i l f q  1 /2  e
7031 U n eh  n e a t ;  Han a a lo d  sp read 1 tb sp 9252 R ea rs; Raw 1
11318 P e s t  and c a r r o t s ;  Cnd r e g  pk 1 /2  c
23000 M acaroni; Enr ckd 14-20  mfn t /2  c 11313 P ea s; G reen f r z  b o i le d ,  w o /s a lt 1 /2  c
4561 M ergrne-aprd; 60 *  f a t  u i s p e c f  o i l s 1 ta p __ 85420 P ep p ers; Hot c h i l i  rad end ch  se u c 1 /2  c
4102 M argarine; S o f t  sfIw rC hydrB reg) 1 t s p 85440 P ep p ers; Hot c h i l l  red drd  ch  pdr 1 tsp
4129 M argrne; S o f t  u n sp e c f o i l s  w o / t i l t 1 t s p 11632 P op p ers; J a la p en o  end s o l l l i q 1 /2  c
S3 ISO Marmalade; C itr u s 1 oz 11333 P ep p ers;  Sw eet g r e en  raw 1
90070 M eatloaf 3 oz __ 85470 P ep p ers; Sut g r n  s tu ffe d /b fA c r u r b s 1
9181 M elons; C a n ta lo u p e, raw 1/2  c 11821 P ep p ers; Sw eet red  raw 1
1088 M ilk ; B u tte rm ilk  c u l t  from s k im lk 1/2  c 85580 P ic k le s ;  Cucurfeer, d i l l 1 IB
1102 Ml Ik; Cow ch o c  d r in k  f l u i d ,  t fto le 1 /2  e 85590 P i c k le s ;  Cue, f r e s h  (b r e e d lb u t ta r )  2 s i
1092 M ilk; Cow d r y  tk n  n o n -f t  w /v i t  a 1/4 e 85650 P ic k le s ;  R e l i s h  tw eet Itb ap
1079 M ilk; Cow lo w fa t f lu i d ,  2% f a t 1 /2  c 85981 P f e  c r u s t ;  Enr, baked, v e g - s I sh e l
1078 M ilk; Cow w h ole  f l u i d  3.7% f a t 1 /2  c 85664 P ie s ;  A p ple baked, e n r , la r d 1 /8p i
83450 M u ffin s;  B lu e b e r r y  hone r e p , enr 1 a u f __ 65663 P le a ;  A p ple baked, en r , v e g - s 1 /8p i
83460 M u ffin s; Bran home r e c ip e ,  en r 1 Rlif _ _ 85677 P ie s ;  Banana c u a t  en r  v e g - s ,  w / s l t 1 /8 p i
11797 Mushrooms; Ckd, b o i le d ,  w / s a l t 1 /2  c 85713 P ie s ;  C herry b ak ed , e n r , v e g -a 1/Sp i
11260 Mushrooms; Raw 1 /2  c 85734 P i e s ;  Choc n sr in g u e  bkd, e n r , la r d  1 /8 p i
11799 M ustard g r e e n s;  B o i le d ,  w / s a l t 1 /2  c __ 85743 P ie s ;  Coconut c u s t  bkd, e n r , v e g -s i /6 p i
83730 M ustard; P rep a red , y e llo w it b s p 85773 P i e s ;  lem on m ering bkd, e n r , v » g -s l /8 p i
5807 P ie s ;  P ecan  bkd, an r , v e g - s ,  w / s l t 1 /8 p i
9191 N e c ta r in e s ;  Raw 1 85877 P ie s ;  S traw b erry  e n r , v e g - s ,  w / s l t  1/8p1
83810 N o o d les; Chow n e in ,  end 1 /2  c 9268 P in e a p p le ;  Cnd j u ic e  p eck , s o l l l i q  1 s i c
83780 N o o d les; Ebb n o o d le s ,  e n r , ckd 1 /2  c __ 86332 P iz z a /c h e e s e  to p ;  F rz , b aked , enr 1 s e c
12063 N u ts; Almonds dry  r a td  w o / s i t 1 oz _ 9 279 Plum s; Raw 1
12085 N u ts; Cashews dry r o a s te d ,  w /o  a l t I oz 86540 P opcorn; Popped , p la in 1 e
12104 N u ts; Coconut meat raw 1 /2  e 86551 Popcorn; W /eoconut o i l  and s a l t 1 c
12637 N u ts; M ixed n u t s ,  o i l  r s td  w / s l t 1 oz 86571 P op overs; Bkd f r  home r e c ip e ,  enr 1
12692 N u ts; Peanut b u t te r  w / s a l t  added I tb sp 10131 Pork p r o d u c ts ;  Cured caned  bacon 2 a le
12681 N u ts; Peanut k r n ls  o i l  r s t d ,  w / s l t 1 oz __ 10124 Pork; Cured b acon , ckd 3 med
12143 N u ts; P a ea n s , d ry  r o a s te d , w o /s a lt 1 oz 10023 Pork; F resh  l o i n  r s td 3 o z
12652 N u ts; P is ta e h f o s  d ry  r o a s te d  w / s l t 1 oz 10071 Pork; Fresh sh o u ld er  r s td 3 oz
12154 N u ts; W aln u ts, b la c k , d r ie d 1 oz 10089 Pork; Fresh  s p a r e r ib s  b rsd 3 o z
90160 Pork; Pork s a u sa g e , end lin k
4053 O il ;  O l iv e ,  s a la d  or c o o k in g I tb sp 11411 P o ta to  c h ip s ;  U ith  s a l t  added 10
4518 O il;  v eg  c o r n , s a la d  o r  c o o k in g Itb sp 11414 P o ta to  s a la d 1 /2  c
4511 O il;  v e«  s a f f l  s ld /c k n g Itb sp 11363 P o ta to e s ;  Bakad, f l e s h ,  w o /s a lt 1
11803 Okra; Ckd, b o i le d ,  d r a in e d , w /s a lt 1 /2  e 11831 P o t a to e s ;  B o i le d  in  s k in ,  w /s a lt 1 /2  c
84060 O liv e s ;  P ic k le d ,  e n d /b o t t le d ,  grn 2 oz 11404 P o t a to e s ;  Frz f r * f r  p a r - fr d  v e g o il . 10
11296 O nion r in g s ;  B readed p a r - fr d  f r s 2 11370 P o ta to e s ;  Hash brown hom e-prepared 1 /2  e
11283 O nions; B o i le d ,  d r a in e d , w o / s a l t 1 /2  e 11371 P o t a to e s ;  Mshd hone wh! m ilk im arg 1 /2  c
11284 O n ion s; O eh ydrated  f la k e s 1 /4  c 11844 P o t a to e s ;  S c a llo p e d  w ith  m argarin e 1 /2  c
11282 O n ion s; la w 1 /2  e 5283 P o u ltr y  s a la d  sandw ich sp rea d I tb sp
14427 O range d r in k ;  B k fs t ,  f r z 4 oz 88140 P r e t z e l s 7 .5 o s
9214 Orange j u ic e ;  Frs cone unswtnd 4  oz 9294 Prune j u i c e ;  Canned 4 OZ
9217 O re n g e -g r a p e fr u it  j u ic e ;  Cnd unsw 4 oz 88260 P u d d in g s; Choc f r  mix w /m ilk 1 /2  c
9200 O ran ges; Raw, a l l  v a r i e t i e s 1 88300 P u d d in g s; C u sta rd  d e s s e r t  from  e i x  3 o s
11426 Punpkin p i e  m ix; Cnd 1/Z c
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11429 R adishes; Raw 1 /2  c 6472 Soup; Veg b e e f  b roth  end w/water 1 c
9298 R a is in s;  S e e d les s 1 /2  c 1056 Sour cream Itb sp
9302 R asp b erries, Raw 1 /2  c __ 91660 S p a g h e t t i/e e a t  b a l l s ;  Tom s e e ,  end 1 e
88910 t ie *  pudding; w /r e is fn s 1 /2  c __ 91590 S p a g h ett i;  Enr, ck d , ten d er s ta g e 1 c
88701 I le a ;  Brown, ckd , w /s a lt  added 1 /2  c 11854 Spinach; b o i le d ,  d ra in ed , w /s a lt 1 /2  c
91680 R ice; Spanish s t y l e ;  home r e c ip e 1 /2  c __ 11457 S pinach; Raw 1 /2
88721 R ica; W hite e n r , a l l  typeo w /s a lt 1 /2  c 11642 Squash; Simmer b id  drnd w o /sa l t 1 /2  c
88990 R o lls  6  buns; Rdy to  srv  druh p a tr 1 11864 Squash; W inter aco rn , baked, w /s l t 1 /2  c
69020 R o lls  6  b v ts ;  Rdy to  sr v  p la in  anr 1 __ 11863 Squash; W inter a l l  var ,b ak ed  w /s l t 1 /2  c
89060 R o lls  6  buns; Rdy to  i r v  whl wheat 1 __ 9316 S tra w b err ie s;  Raw 1 /2  c
11851 Rutabagas; bo H a d , d ra in ed , w /s a lt 1 /2  c __ 92300 Sugars; flee t  o r  ca n e , gra n u la ted itb s p
11508 S w eetp o ta to es;  lk d  in  sk in  w o / ia lt 1
4539 S alad  d ra sa fn g ; l l* r o q  ch t s a l t Itb sp __ 11876 S w eetp o ts to ee ; B id , w o /sk in , w /s lt 1 /2  c
4120 S alad  d ra sa fn g ; French, w /s a lt 1tbsp 90490 Syrup; Maple 1 tbsp
4114 S alad  d r e s s in g ;  I ta l ia n ,  w /s a lt I tb sp _- 90510 Syrup; c o m  Ig h t/d rk Itb sp
89411 S alad  d r a ss in g ;  Mayo d fa t  w /s a lt itb e p
4018 S alad  d r a ss in g ;  Mayo rag w /s a lt I tb sp 92700 Tapioca d e s s e r t s ;  Cream pudding 1/2  e
4017 S alad  d r a ss in g ;  Ths i s l  w /s a lt I tb sp 14355 Tea; Brewed 6  ox
89630 S a l t ;  Tabla 1 tsp __ 4381 Tea; Herb, o th e r  than cham, brewed 6  ox
6150 Sauca; la rb a eu a  sauce 1 /4  e __ 16127 Tofu; Raw r e g u la r 1 /2  c
6303 S eu ct; C h eese, dehyd, p r e p w /m tlk 1 /4  c 92861 Tomato ca tsu p ; B o t t le d ,  w / s a lt I tb sp
6134 Sauca; Soy sauca Itb sp __ 11540 Tomato j u ic e ;  Cnd, w /s a lt 4 ox
92730 Sauce; Tartar sa u ca , r eg u la r Itb ep __ 11887 Tomato p r o d u c ts , end; P a ste  w /s a lt 1 /2  c
92671 Sauca; Ten c h i l l  s e a ;  b t t l d ,  w / s l t 1 /4  c 1569 Tomato p rod u cta , end; Sauce 1 /2  c
11439 Sauerkraut; Cnd, s o l t l l q 1 /2  c 11455 Tomato p ro d u cts , end; Spegh sauce 1 /2  c
7013 Sausage; Ira tw u rst 11 ink __ 11533 Tomatoes; Red r ip e  end stew ed 1 /2  c
7057 Sausage; Papparoni 5 s i 11529 Tomatoes; Rad r ip e  raw, 1
7065 Sausage; Pork 6  b e e f ,  fre sh ,c o o k e d  1 p ty _____ 97350 T o r t i l l a  Chfpe 1 ox
12537 Seeds; Sunflow er sd  dry r s td  w / s l t 1 ox 5297 Turkey b ologn a 2 s ic
14347 Shake; F ast fo o d tg e n e r ie ) ,  v a n i l l a 10 ox __ 97551 Turkey ground, lea n 1 ox
14346 Shake; Fast fo o d c g e n e r ic ) ,  choc 10 ox __ 5287 Turkey lunch mt; ham, cu red , th igh  2 s le
14426 Shake; Fast fo o d (g e n a r ic ) ,  straw br 10 ox __ 5288 Turkey luncheon m eat; l o a f ,  breast 2 s ic
90240 S h e l l f i s h ;  (b a y /s e a )  s c a l lo p s  s t s d  3 ox __ 5289 Turkey pastram i 2 s ic
77690 S h e l l f is h ;  C la n s, s o f t ,  raw 3 ox 5299 Turkey salam i 2 s i c
79050 S h e l l f i s h ;  Crab, steam ed 1 /2  c 5192 Turkey; A ll c la s s e s  b r e a s t ,  r s td 3 ox
82800 S h e l l f i s h ;  i b s t r  n r th rn , cndorckd 1 /2  c 5188 Turkey; A ll  c la s s e a  dark m ea t ,r s td  3 ox
84450 S h e l l f i s h ;  O y sters  eooked, f r ie d 4 11569 Turnip g ra en s; B o ile d , w o /s a lt 1 /2  c
84430 S h e l l f is h ;  O y sters  e a s te r n  raw a t 1 /2  c _______ 11889 Turnips; b o i le d ,  d ra in ed , w /sa tt 1 /2  c
90430 S h e l l f i s h ;  S h rtap  ckd , f r i e d 3  ox
1066 S h erb et; Orange 1 /2  c 97354 u l tr a f a a t  ‘ l iq u id  food supplem ent 1 pkt
4559 S h orten in g; soybean (h yd r)tp a lm Itb sp
6007 Soup; lean /ham  crmd chixWty 1 c 93700 V ea l; Chuck e m d -fe t  ln /f t t% ) b rtd 3 ox
6475 Soup; l e a f  b r o th /b lln  pdr 1 c 93940 V eal; Round w /n m p , m ed*fat b r o ild  3 ox
6409 Soup; Beef n d la  end 1 c 93980 veg sm in  d is h e s ;  Cnd, wheat protn 3 ox
6402 Soup; B lack bean  end 1 c 11378 V eg eta b le  J u ic e  c o c k ta i l ;  Canned 4 ox
6480 Soup; Chicken b r o t h /b lln  w /w ater 1 c 11894 V e g e ta b le s ;  M ixed fr x  b id  w /s a lt 1 /2  c
6015 Soup; ch ick en  canned chunky 1 e 97338 Verde S a lsa 1 /2  c
6419 Soup; Chicken n o o d le  end 1 e 94070 V inegar; D i s t i l l e d 1 /4  c
6230 Im ; Clam chwdr end new eng w /e lk  1 c
6210 Soup; Cream o f  c e le r y  end w/m llk 1 e 97346 W afers; Sugar F ree Choe,Cream 1
6043 Soup; Cream o f  aushroam end 1 c 94130 W a ffle s;  Baked from mix enr I s e c t
6253 Soup; Cream o f  p o ta to  end w/mlk 1 e __ 94111 W a ffle s;  Frx, en r 1 se c t
6440 Soup; M in estrone end w /w ater 1 c 14384 Water; B o t t le d ,  p e r r ie r 1 c
6094 Soup; Onion m ix , dehydrated 1 P*t 11590 W aterch estn u ts, C h in ese, end 1 /2  c
6451 Soup; Rea s p lit /h a m  end w /w ater 1 c - 9326 w aterm elon; taw 1 /2  c
6359 Soup; Tomato en d , prep w /m ilk 1 c -
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11897 Tea; B o ile d  or baked, w /s a lt 1 /2  c
1121 Yogurt; F ru it lo w fa t 4 oz
1117 Y ogurt; P la in  lo w fa t 4 oz
11477 Z u cch in i; raw 1/2  c
“ i f  any ocner rooos a r e  e a te n ,  p ie e a e  n » t  each in d iv id u a l  
in g r e d ie n t , mount of in g r e d ie n t ,  and n u tr it io n  inform etioi 
on food package la b e l  (If a p p l ic a b le ) .
fooo muft ynco ty p e  s e w  s iz e  m q .s ;v .s
0 :  SALAD I  At ITEMS:
9003 A p p les; la w , w /sk ln
9040 fananaa; low
97307 la a n  Sprouts
11090 B r o c c o li« (raw )
11124 C arrots
11135 C a u lif lo w e r , (raw )
9181 C a n ta lo iee ; (raw )
11145 C alory
1015 C h eese, N a tr l,  c o t ta g a ,  lo w fa t
1009 Chaaaa, (sh red d ed )
97357 Chfckpaaa, canned
79160 C rackers; S a l t in e s
97437 Croutons
11205 Cuctafeer
1129 e b b , (boiled)
9111 G ra p efru it; law , p in k lred ftw h ite
9131 Crapes; Aawr ty p e  ( s l i p  s k in ) ,  raw 10 pc
11333 Green Pepper 1 /2  c __
11232 Iceb erg  l a t t u c e l l e a f _
11632 J a lep en o  Pepper 1 /2  c __
11260 MushrooMB, (raw ) 1 /2  c
'11282 Onions 2 ned
9200 O ranges; Isw , a l l  v a r i e t i e s 1 — _
9236 P eaches; law 1
9254 P ears; Canned, j u ic e  pack, s o l l l l q  1 /2  c
9261 P in ea p p le; Cnd j u ic e  pack, s o l i l l q  1 a le __
11414 P o ta to  s a la d t /2  e
11429 la d fs h e s 1 /2  c
9298 l e i s i n s ;  S e e d le s s 1 /2  c
12537 S eed s; S m f low er sd  dry r s td  w / s l t  1 oz
11457 S p in ach , (raw ) 1 /2  e
9316 S tra w b err ie s ;  la w 1 /2  c
11529 Toewto 1 /2  c __
9326 U a tera elo n ; law 1 /2  c
11477 Z u cc h in i, (raw )  
Salad  D r e s s in g s :
1 /2  c ---------
4539 l lu e / to q »  C h eese Itb sp
4120 French Itb ep
4114 I t a l ia n Itb sp
89411 Mayo d i e t Itb sp
4018 Mayo r e g u la r ttb sp




1 /2  e 
1 /2  c 
1 /2  c 
1 /2  c 
1 /2  c 
1 /2  c 1 os 
1 o z  
10
1 /2oz  
1 /2  c 1 
1/2
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